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UIN n t u STATES 


DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR 
O 3	 DEFENSE MINERALS EXPLORATION ADMINISTRATION 


WASHINGTON 25 D C 


JUN 16 . 1955 
Ptr. Louis P. Gaggini 
/o Geo-Engbeez'ing 


3oh
 


Main Street 
Graz Junetion,Coloreao


Sat ioc1et No, t A'i3839 (Urania) 
New4far Umniva Coz,orstion 
FA and Elk claim groups 


t1ta 


Dear' Mr. {gginj3 


This is with referenes to )fr. W1. N Travers letters to 
you or March 25 aM May 27, 1955, concerning the attachimnte ithich 
ire listed in the 9-abject application, but not reeeFved; also 
addit onal intcxv*tion that would be required to process the appli'. 
cation4


Since we ban not reeeivei a reply, we assuii* you han 
no further' interest iz obtaining Oonrnent aid to explore the 
subject property. WO wish to cooperate 1iith you in allowing ample 
time to obtain this inforc*tion. Rowewer, it the reqssted intom3a. 
tLon is not received wLtldr* 30 dsya, we 'wiU consider the ease closed. 


Sincerely yours, 


Ernest . Lilis, Chief 
flare and MjsceUanec,u, 
Metals Di1iaion 


FLKnouse/gla 
6..IS-.55 
cc to: Admr. Re ding File •


	


	 Docket/	 • 
Messrs • J ... E • Crawford, Rn.. 3611 


T. H. Kiilsgaard, Rn. 5224 
J. 0. Hosted, Pm. 3210, EA 
Code 700	 .	 ,•	 •• 
Mr. Knouie 


DMA Field Team., Region III (2)
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UNITED STATES
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR


GEOLOGICAL SURVEY
WASHINGTON 25. D.C.


(_// C114 _^ ^ 
IN REPLY REFER TO: 


Li,


OF


IS


June 13, 1955 


Memorandum 


To:	 E. W. Ellis, Defense Minerals Exploration Administration 


From:	 T. H. Kiilsgaard, U. S. Geological Survey 


Subject: Review of Application, D}4EA Docket 3839 (Uranium), New-Mar 
Uranium Corp., San Juan Co., Utah 


The applicant proposes to explore its Elk Ridge property by 
132 , 000 feet of drilling and 10,000 lineal feet of rim-stripping. 
Total cost of the project is estimated at $422,302.40. 


The applicant's consulting geologists state that no known 
uranium deposits outcrop on the Elk Ridge property. They expect, how-
ever, that deposits of uranium minerals exist in the area, in channels 
at the base of the underlying Shinarump sandstone. They expect rim 
stripping and radiometric surveys at the Shinarump-Moenkopi contact to 
expose these channels. They point out that the area appears to be in 
a uranium "mineral belt", of closely saced ore bodies similar to the 
"Uravan Mineral Belt." As emphasis to their concept of the "mineral 
belt", they note the presence of the Steen mine to the northeast and 
the White Canyon area to the southwest, implying these two properties 
are in a belt which passes through the Elk Ridge property. The exact 
location of the Elk Ridge property is not given in the application; 
however, plotting the area on our small scale map, I find it to be 
approximately IO miles southwest of the Steen mine and 25 miles north-
east-of White Canyon. To say that a belt connects these two prop-
erties is completely hypothetical and unsubstantiated in fact. 


In May, while in Grand Junction, Mr. George Selfridge, E. N. 
Harshman, and myself met with Geo-Engineering personnel in their 
offices to discuss various DMEA items, among which was the subject. 
Elk Ridge property. At that time, Mr. Gaggini, of Geo-Engineering, 
stated that under DMEA's differentiation between prospecting and 
exploration, the proposed work on Elk Ridge would be prospecting and 
he implied that New-Mar Uranium Corp. would withdraw their application 
until they had secured geological evidence that would better substan-
tiate their proposal. He suggested that drilling being done on Elk 
Ridge by the Geological Survey might supply this information. Follow-
ing the conference, I contacted Mr. Bill Williams, of our Grand Junction







o 


office, for information on proposed Survey drilling on Elk Ridge. Mr. 
Williams stated that he did not know how much drilling would be done 
but that the Survey intended to drill a fence of holes across a part 
of the Elk Ridge area. As I recall, the holes were to be on 2,000-
foot centers. Most of the fence was to be west or southwest of the 
New-Mar claims, although one or two holes might be on the property. 
This drilling was to be for geologic information. I an told that 
among other things it is hoped the drilling will reveal information on 
the pinch-out tendency of the Shinarunip member as it extends from 
southwest to northeast. 


As submitted, the subject application is incomplete. It 
proposes prospecting in a relatively unexplored and unproductive area. 
I recommend that it be held in abeyance pending results of current 
Survey drilling on Elk Ridge, and that the field be asked to check on 
the progress and results of this drilling. The applicant should be 
informed of this action, if it is adopted. If Survey drilling, or 
other exploration in the area, indicate that,DIVEA exploration on the 
New-Mar property is justified, the application could be further 
processed.


T. H. Kiilsgaard
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UNITED STATES
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR 


3	 BUREAU OF MINES  
WASHINGTON 25, D. C.	


1 3 


June 1Q l955 


Memorandum 


To:	 Ernest William Ellis, DMEA Member 
Uranium Commodity Committee, Room 4445 


From:	 John E.Crawford, Bureau of Mines Member 
Uranium Commodity Committee 


Subject: Application for assistance - DA Docket 3839 - New-Mar 
Uranium Corp., San Juan County, Utah 


I have reviewed the attached application and have dis-
cussed it with Joseph 0. Hosted, Washington representative of the 
Atomic Energy Commission. 


We recommend that the application by New-Mar Uranium Corp. 
be denied, because it represents a prospecting project. The company 
has shown no evidence that prospecting by it has determined areas of 
mineralization. Information on the geologic favorability of the pro-
perty is also missing. 


I believe the applicant should conduct the rim-stripping 
work and radiometric surveys, mentioned in his proposed exploration 
program, as part of the basic prospecting required to determine 
favorable areas. After completion of this work, he might be in a 
better position to apply for assistance. 


F John E. Crawford 


Attachment
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Qr UNITED STATES
DEPARTMENT O.FTHE INTERIOR


BUREAU OF MINES 
WASHINGTON 25 D C	 JU 3 1955 


Jne]O,l955 


Memr*ndnm 


Tot	 *rnsat William I3 1 is, IKEA Methurr, 
Urium Ood;Lty Cc*ittee, Ross 4W. 


Fr:	 John 1. Crrfor, Bar*" of Mines Member 
Uraniu* CtLty Coemittee 


•	 3ubject: Application for assistance IEk ek.t 3839 -. 
Uranium Cofl,,, 3an Jui Cøunty, Utah 


I	 reL.sd the sttrncbsd application and have dia-
cusnod it with iks.pi 0. Hosted, Weshington xprstatj.i* of the 
Ato*is Amwa Ceeit., 


We Z'SCOI*M that the *J3pliC*tiOIt by N**4I*Z Ui'*UiUnL Coip, be denied, bosanes it r.1w.senta a posp.cting pro 3sct. The costy 
has Whoo no *yis* that prospecting by it has iMtmzin.d .ràas of 
irtlisati. Inf~dm an the geologic fsversbility of the pro-. 


arty is	 miesing.. 
•


	


	 I believe the applicant abou34 conduct th,& rim-stripping 
work md ra4temstri* u'veyi, ttton.d in his proposed eplerettion 
pragran, so pert of the bic prospe.ting re4iirM to • d.tirfliin. 


& f*vi*1 seeøa. After completion at this werk, be mitt be in a better position to apply for a listens..







UNITED STATES
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR


BUREAU , OF MINE'S 
WASHINGTON 25, b. c.	 1 3 19$ 


Memorandum 


Tot	 £ZTO1t Y.1 iI5*L 3-1i i, D1EL Mx 
Utium Cdity Ctittse, Rom 4445 


•	 From:	 John r6o Cm,tord, Burww of Kim* Member 
Urinm Coity Camitt.. 


Subject: ApplicaZion for seaiatenou If1L Docket 3839 -* 
•	 )X'WIiUm Corp., San Juan County, Utah 


• I have reviewed the attached application and have dis. 
CUSS" it with Joseph 0. Roited, Washington V...wsentative of the 
Atnic Zmrgy Ccsmd.esiosa, 


We rocaaei that the application by 1.w'Nar Uranium Corp. 
be denied, because it rereasnts a prospecting project. The coemy 


• has sham no evidence that prospecting by it has determined areas at 
mi*ralition. Infosiiaticn on the geologic favorability of the pzo 
pert is also iaeing. 


1 believ, the applicant should e*uct the	 tripping 
voork and ra2ioctric aurvis, sentisnod in his proposed exploration 
prOgr ss*rt of the b*sic prospecting reqpiizd to dstsrjim. 
favorable areas. After coleticmt of this irk, he might be in a 
iettar position to a)4 for asaiat*ce. 


John I. Crawford 


Att*chseJEt







June 1, 19 


Subject: DM-3839 
Re: Exploration Assi$tance 


New Mar Uranium Corp.	 .	 Ed & Elk Claims, 
718 aject1c Bldg., 
Denver,. Colorado	 .	 . 


Ge4enien:


The receipt of your application dated january, 19 


for exploration assistance under the Defense Production Act of 1950, 


as amended, is hereby acknowledged. 


Your application has been assigned Docket Numbé9iEk.3839 


and referred. to the lth1 & Miscellaneous Metald Divisiofl.. 


Kindly identify all future correspondence relating to your 


application by this docket number.


Sincerely yours, 


Robert E. Adams, Chief 
Operations Control and 
Statistics Division







June 1, 1955 


Memorandum 


To:	 Executive Officer, DMEA Field Team, Regionfl 


From:	 Chief, Operation's Control and Statistics Division 


Subject: Assignment of Docket Number 


There is listed below the assigned docket number to 


an application recently received from Region III 


DMEA.3839 New Aar Uranium Corp. 


Robert E. Adams,. 
Chief, Operation's Control 
and Statistics Division 


INT.-DUP. SEC., WASH., D. C.	 72149







UNITED STATES
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR 


DEFENSE MINERALS EXPLORATION ADMINISTRATION 


WASHINGTON 25, D. C. *	 r 


224 New Customhouse 
Denver 2, Colorado	 May 27, 1955 


Memorandum 


To:	 Secretary to the Operating Committee, DMEA 


From:	 Executive Officer, DMEA Field Team, Region III 


Subject: Application for DMEA assistance (Uranium), New Mar 
Uranium Corporation, Ed and Elk Claim Groups, Elk 
Ridge Mining District, San Juan County, Utah 


Enclosed are the original and two copies of the subject 
application for Government assistance in the exploration for 
uranium at an estimated cost of $422,302.4o. 


This application was received in this office on 
March 23, 1955, buti	 tant attachments which were to be 
included with the application were lacking On March 25, - 1955 
adaain this date we wrote to Louis P. Gaggini., who filed 
the application for New Mar Uranium Corporation, in an attempt 
to have the subject application in complete form before trans-
mitting it to the Washington office. Copies of our previous 
letters are enclosed. 


We are forwarding. your . copies..of the application at 
this time and instructing Mr. Gaggini to send the attachments 
dréctly to you in order to save as much time as possible 


As usual, one copy of the application has been 
retained in this office. 


Enclosures	 W. M. Traver


C'
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7OF\	 .	 . 


UNITED STATES
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR 


DEFENSE MINERALS EXPLORATION ADMINISTRATION 


WASHINGTON 25 D C 


224 New customhouse 
Denver 2, Colorado	 May 27, 1955 


Memorandum 


To	 Secretary to the Operating Coimdttee, 1)MEA 


Executive Officer, D!4&A Field Team, Region III 


Subject Application for DNEA assistaxce (Uranium), New Mar. 
Uranium Corporation, Ect and Elk Claim Groups, Elk 
Ridge Mining District, San Juan County, Utah 


Enclosed are the original and two copies of the subject 
application for Government assistance in the exploration for 
uranium at an eatiuted cost of $1122,302.O. 


This application was received in this office on 
March 23, 1955, but important attachments which were to be 
included with the application were lacking. On March 25, 1955 
and again this date we wrote to Louts P. Gaggini, who filed 
the application for New Mar Uranium Corporation, in an attempt, 
to have the subject application in complete form before trans-
mitting it to the Washington office Copies, of our previous 
letters are enclosed. 


We are forwarding your copies of the application at 
this time and. instructing Mr. (ggini to send the attachments 
directly to you in order to save as much time as possible. 


As usual, one copy of the application has been 
retained in this office.


W M TR-V, 


Enclosures	 W M Traver







UNITED STATES k/JI	 DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR 
•	 DEFENSE MINERALS EXPLORATION ADMINISTRATION  


WASHINGTON 25 D C 


• 224 Ner 'Customhouse  
•	 ' Denver2 Colorado	 '•	 ?.y 2 1955 


Mr. Iui a P. (3aggini 
c./o GeoEnginering	 .•• 


• '. 304 Main Street 
Grand Junction, Colorado


Re:' Application for DA assistance (Uranium) 
Nev Mar Uranium Corporation, Ed and Elk 


•	 •.	 Claim Groups, Elk Ridge l4ining District, 
•	 San Juan County', Utah 


Dear Mr. Gaggini: 


Your attention is called to our previous letter to you 
•	 .'	 dated March 23,, 19554 a copy of which we are enclosing. As of this 


• date we have received no answer from you to our March 25, 1955 letter. 


As there has already been considerable delay in the •'. 
processing of the subject application, we are this day forwarc1in 


•he required number of copies of New Mar Uraniurn Corporation's 
• request for L4EA assistance to our Waahingtoü office. We advise


that you forward the inforaation reuested in our letter of 
March 25, 1955 directly tO the Wbington DMEA office as soon as 
possible. in the event that you are no longer interested in the 
further proceasing of this application, please send four copies 
of a' letter requesting that it be withdrawn. With. either course', 


•	 of action on your part, please furnish this office with a copy of 
•	 your letter to the Washington office.	 •	 •


Very truly yoirs, 


•	 •	 •


 


W.- .'M. TRAVE. 


•	 •	 •	 •	 •	 ••	 •	 •


 


W. M. Traver 
• • •.	 ''	 •	 •'•	 '	 •	 '	 •:	 Executive Officer, D?EA •	


'. • • EnclOsure	 • •••	 Fiel'Teaii,Reion III.	 •	 •	 • 


RDB.:pw.	 •••	 •	 •	 • 


•	 cc:	 Subject '	 • 	
0•	 • 	 '•	 • 


•	 • Harshnian	 •	 .•	 .• •	 •	 • 
•	 Sec.Op.Coimn. '(2) /	 •	 •	 •	 •	 • 


	


•	 •	 •	 • Chron	 •	 •







OF .	 . 


UNITED STATES
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR 


DEFENSE MINERALS EXPLORATION ADMINISTRATION 


WASHINGTON 25 D C	 Ot 


New . Customhouse 
Denver 2, Colorado	 )y 27, 195 


r IuisP.cagini 
c/ Ceo 
301e Main Ctrect 
Grand J,.ut?c, Colorado


Be Application for I* sssstsxe (Uranium) 
New Var Uranium Corpomton, Ed and Elk 
Claim Groups, Lik idGe Ln1 District, 
San Juan County, Utah 


Dear fir. Gagni 


Your ttentLon is called to our previous letter to you 
dated1arch 25, 1955, a copy, of which we are enclosing. As of this 
date v	 received no ansver rom you to our March 25, 1955 letter. 


As there has already been considerable delay in the 
px'ooeesin of the oubject application, we are'this day torurding 
the 'required n1.u1be of copies of Wev !r Uranium Corporatn's 
request for Th azaiatanee to our'Washington. office..We advise 
that yu ?orjnt the infoxabioA requested in our letter f 
)far a425, 195 directly to the Washington DMEA office as soon as 
possible In the event that you are no louiei interested an the 
further processing of this application, please oend, four copies 
of a letter requesting that it be wthdxan. I With either course 
of action on your part, please furnish this office with a copy of 
your letter to the Uashington office 


Very truly yours, 


W M TRAVER, 


W. 11. Tmver 
Eceeutive Officer, 1XA 


Enclosure	 Field !1'eam, Region III 


RDB pw 


cc Subject 
Uarshman 
Sec.Op.Coinm. (2)/ 
Chron	 .







O 


22 Nw Cuto:thoc 
Dvr 2, CoIr&) 


r. Loi P. Gayjnj 
/o 	 ins 


33I


1/EL


	


Ut..	 c 
G 


1iraL D1;o 


1i


	


This is t iith,	 Li Ia h! )ffjxj witit y I	 att	 £ z viii. require four cop.	
(	 $	 a: iJLL cony or	 tt	 i;	 ) :i	 c1	 J a so7yi	 tte iocjo ir	 ftu	 . tio to prori	 owr	 a	 aot	 , CapieG Of tb (Ywaers Cozeu	 Li	 Yui	 - ropery orner is wilhj to	 ts f3: th endc w>uld be suficjt. 


Any cij	 'ciit	 j tLC peity should also be iaia	 th	 in1rittcd to this office. 


o will dfr -Lz-LjLz., jjttjjjZ your ic, Ljou



	


off 1cc pending receipt of tn	 ov infor 


Yciovry triy, 


. . Travr 
2xccutivL3 Officer 
1A Field Ten, Reic UI 


A3tid


E


•


:c







UNITE DATES DEPARMENT OF THE IN1IOR 
DEFENSE MINERALS E)tPLORATION ADMINISTRATION


Form Approd. 
L,udget Bureau No;42,-R1035.2. 


Mr-lOS 
(RevisedApri1 .1952)


: 


• APPLICATION FOR AID IN AN -. 
EXPLORATION PROJ ECT, PURSUANT: TO 
DMEA ORDER 1, UNDER THE DEFENSE


PRODUCTION ACT OF 1950, AS AMENDED


Not to be filled in by applicant 


DocketNo.------------ 	 --	 -	 ------------------------
00, 


Metal or Mineral 
Date Received 
Estimated Cost 
Participation (Goyernment %)	 7.$ 


INSTRUCTIONS 
1. Name of alicant.—(a) State here your full legal name in the form in which ou will, wish to contract and your 


mailing address:	 !a!4UI - -coxp	 colorado--- xcrakon ___________________________ 


(b) If other than an individual, add to your name above whether a corporation, partnership, etc., and the name of the State 
in which incorporated or otherwise organized. 


(c) If a corporation, add to above statement, titles, names and addresses of officers. Statement attached 
(d) If a partnership, add to the above statement the names and addresses of all partners. 


2. General.—Read DMEA Order 1, "Government Aid in Defense Exploration Projects," before completing this application. 
Submit this application and all accompanying papers in quadruplicate (four copies), with your name and address on each 
sheet of the application and on all accompanying papers. Where sufficient space is not provided on the form for all required 
information, state it on an accompanying paper, with a reference in each case to the instruction to which it refers by number. 
Comply with all applicable instructions; or, if not applicable, so state. File the application with Defense Minerals Exploration 
A dministration, Department of the Interior, Washington 25, D. C., or with the nearest field executive officer thereof. 


3. Applicant's property rights.—(a) State the legal description of the land upon which you wish to explore, including all 
land which you possess or control that may be benefited by the exploration, and excluding any land or interest in land which is 
not to be included in the exploration project contract See statement attached, Papa. 	 P. 


(b) State any mine name by which the property is known. 'Statount attached. 
c) St te y r interest the. and whether owner, le se , purcha er u der c ntr ct or otherwise 


MR .]e -- -a ached 
(d) If you are not thowner, submit with thj applicatic	 opy of the lease, contract, or other document under which


you control the property. • ease •at;acnea. as Exn•i. 
(e) If you own the land, describe any liens or encumbrances on it-------NOne 


(f) If the	 o land consists f.. unpatented c1ams, dd o the descri tion above, the book and page numbers for each recorded 
location notice. ee B'GtflLflt at ac	 pp..... ana 


4. Physical description.—(a) Describe in detail any mining or exploration operations which have been or now are being 
conducted upon the land, including existing mine workings and production facilities. State your interest, if any, in such 
operations. Also describe accessibility of mine workings for examination purposes. 


(b) State past and current production, and ore reserves, if any, giving quantities and grades. 
(c) Describe the geologic features of the property, including mineralization, type of deposit (vein, bedded, etc.), and your 


reasons for wishing to explore. Illustrate with maps or sketches. Send with your application (but not necessarily as a part 
of it) any geologic or engineering report, assay maps, or other technologic information you may have, indicating on each 
whether you require its return to you. 


(d) State the facts with respect to the accessibility of the project: Access roads, distances to shipping, supply and residence 
points.


(e) State the availability of manpower, materials, supplies, equipment, water, and power. 	 16-8655i-1 


See Paz'agrap1	 of 9tatement attached ( ) to ( ) inclusive 


Exhibit 1.







• Zee Para. 5 of statement attached, ( ) to ( ) inclusive Quranium 
5. Theexploration project.—(a 	 tate the mineral or n3thils for which you wh to' explore ------------------------------------- 


(b) Describe fully the proposed work, including a map or sketch of the property showing a plan (and cross sections if needed) 
of any present mine workings, and the location of the proposed exploration work as related to such features as contacts, 
veins, ore-bearing beds, etc.	 90	 27 


(c) The work will start within ------------days and be completed within ------------months from the date of an exploration 
project contract. 


(dJ Statthe operatinexperie ce and background of the ap licant ith elation jo the ability to carry out such 'explo- 
ratio	 thrs$e ioattac&e	 ope5attOs.	 ) iiCii$1ve 


6. Estimate of -costs.—Furnish a detailed estimate of the costs of the proposed work (you will have to use a separate sheet), 
under the following headings. Add the totals under all headings to give the estimated total cost of the project: 


(a) Independent contracts.—(Note.—If the applicant does not intend to let any of the work to contractors, write "none" 
after this item. To the extent that the work is to be contracted, do not repeat the cost of -the contract-work in subsequent 
items.) State the cost of any proposed independent contracts for the performance of all or any part of the work, expressed in 
terms of units of work (such as per foot of drilling,'per foot of drifting, per hour of bulldozer operations, per cubic yard 
of material moved, etc.). 


(b) Labor, supervision, consultants.—Include an itemized schedule of numbers, classes and rates of wages, salaries or fees 
for necessary , labor, supervision and engineering and geological conaultants.. 	 -	 - 


(c) Operating materials and supplies.—Furnish an itemized list, including items of equipment costing less than $50 each, 
and power, water and fuel.	 - 


(d) Operating equipment.—Furnish an itemized list of any operating equipment to be rented, purchased, or which is owned 
and will be furnished by the Operator, with the estimated rental, purchase price, or suggested use-allowance based on present 
value, as the case may be. 


(e) Rehabilitation and repairs.—Furnish a detailed list showing the cost of any necessary initial rehabilitation or repairs 
of existing buildings, installations, fixtures, and movable operating equipment, now owned by the Operator and which will be 
devoted to the exploration project. 


(f) New buildings, improvements, installations.—Furnish a detailed list showing the cost of any necessary buildings, fixed 
improvements, or installations to be purchased, installed or constructed for the benefit of the exploration project. 


(g) Miscellaneous.—Furnish a detailed list showing the cost of repairs to and maintenance of operating equipment (not 
including initial rehabilitation or repairs of the Operator's equipment), analytical work, accounting, workmen's compensation 
and employers' liability insurance, and payroll taxes. 


(h) Contingencies.—Give an estimate of any necessary allowances for contingencies not included in the costs stated above. 
NOTE.—No items of general overhead, corporate management, interest, taxes (other than payroll and sales taxes), or any 


other indirect costs, or work performed or costs incurred before the date of the contract, should be included in the 
estimate of costs. 


7 (a) Are you prepared to furnish your sharefda4e,00W $lt	 4ojta	 1$nfa$ he regulations on 
Government- participation (Sec. 7, DMEA No. 1)? -, - 	 '•	 - 


(b) How do you propose to furnish your share of the costs? 


Money	 Use of equipment owned by you
	


F-1 Other 


Explain in detail on acompanying paper. 


-	 •	 -'	
- CERTIFICATION
	 ¼.. 


The undersigned, whether as an individual, corporate officer, partner, or otherwise, both in his own behalf and acting for 
the applicant, certifies, that the information set forth in this form and accompanying papers is correct and complete, to the best 
of his knowledge and belief. 	 - 


•	 - January , 
Dated------------------------------ - ----------------------------- -------- ,-'195..... 	 . -	 -	 •	 .•. 


• .. • • - ..NEW-am EANIU:,C,ORPEA' 
PH 0 


PreOlde 


Title 18, U. S. Code (Crimes), Section 1001, makes it a criminal offense to make a willfully false statement or representation to any depart-
ment or agency of the United States as to any matter within its jurisdiction. 


U. S. GOVERNMENT PRINTING OFFICE 	 i6-66561-i
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GEO..ENGINEERINO 
30 Main Street 
Grand Junction, Cole. 


January , 1955 


APPLICATION FOR DMEA PROJECT ON
THE ED AND ELI(° GROUPS 


Prepared for 


NEW-MAR URANIUM CORP* 
718 Majestic Building 
Denver, Colorado 


INTRODUCTION 


This application, prepared by ceo-Engineering is for the 
purpose of obtaining a DMEA project loan on two contiguous 
groups of claims, totaling 20 claIms in the Elk Ridge area 
of 3an Juan County, Utah, for the applicant, Jew-Mar 
Uranium Corp. 


DJA form MP-103 has been executed and is attached as Ex 
hibit 1. NumberIng (and lettering) of the paragraphs of 
this report refer to and correspond with the paragraphs 


•	 of ?orm MF-103. 


ABEA. 


This application is for a D& project contract of the 
short form or unit cost type. The project proposed is 
$422,302. 1 0 for exploration of 20 claims lying in two 
contiguous groups in the Elk Ridge (unorganized) Mining 
District in. San Juan County, Utah. A total of 132,000 
feet • of drilling 15 proposed Including. 16,000 feet core 
drilling, at a unit cost of J200303 per toot. Addition- 
all 10,000 lineal feet of rim-stripping Is proposed on 
the property at a unit cost of *1.05 per lineal toot, and 
provision is made for custom assaying at $6.00 per sample, 
these latter items being included In the total cost of the 
project but not included in calculation of the unit cost 
of the drilling. 25% of the total estimated expenditure, 
or *105,575 • 60 will be furnished by the applicant, New-Mar. 
The Defense Minerals Exploration Administration Is requested 
to loan the rest, or $316,726.80. 


The claim groups referred to lie within what appears at this 
time to be a mineral belt in the Shinaruap formation. Ex-
tensive exploration in such inferred belt has produced some 
very large mines to the northeast and to the southwest. 


The project is submitted as Involving two tagea. Stage I
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• Denver, Colorado..	 .	 .	
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provides for rim-stripping of the Moenkopi Shinaruap1 contract . 
followed by drilling along the trend . of all 'channels exposed 
theréb. Where rim-,stripping is not feasible, drilling boa-
tions will be guided by radiometric surveys •The project pro- 
vides for kOO Stage I holes (20 per claim) in wide pattern 
spacing. 'Average depth of the holes is 	 at 165 feet. 
As the program advances and more information becoaes avail! 	 N 
able., the holes will be located with approval of the DMEA 
'field team where the: geology appears most favorable.' 


Stage 'II of the 0 . osed project provides for the drilling 
of an additional 66,000 feet, 400 holes, average depth 16• 
'teet, to be located with the approval, of the DMEA Field Team 
in areas where the Stage I operations prothaeë evidence of 
ad, neralization or favorable geology. 


Drilling, to date in: 'the area 1ndicatett that moisture and 
clay will preclude wagon drilling. RotAry drilling, with 
air or water' ía contemplated. Approximately kO% of the: holes 
will be cored Averaging 50 feet of coring per hole.' ThuS 
approximately 12% of the entire footage will be cored. 


Per8onué3. of Geo-Engineering will act as 'consulting geolo-
giata. and will supervise the execution of the project. • ' 	 ' 


-,---•-'- ,_,____*,U•_L,, ,J - ,, '	 'l	 .	 . 


Paragraph 10 Name of applicant, etc. 


•	 (a) NEW-MAR tIRANIUM.ORP. . 
718 Majestic Building, Denver, Colorado. 


(b) Applicant is a Colorado corporatin, duly qualified 
to do. business in Colorado and in process of qualifying to do 
business in theStateof Utah. 


Cc) Officers of the corporation (and also the dtrecors) 


Ralph W. Newton, Jr., President 
1185 Shepperd St., 2itt1eton, Colorado 


	


Dr. David F.L Powers	 . • 
Fitzsimmons Gardens, Denver, Colorado 


	


-	 "	 •-	 ..-.- 
'As here used the term "Shinarump formation" includes All of 
the cap rock 'forming sandstones that lie atthe base of the. 
Chinle formation or between the Chinle and MCenkoi,i formation. 
The units which have by some 'beeaL called "isosabacic", "Chiule 
D!', and "Commission Sandstone" are all included here in the 
term "Shnarump formation".'  


I
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•Geo-Eugineerilis, 30'Maia StreeGr&fld JunCt, Colorado 
Application for D)A Project on the Ed and Elk Groups Pre 
pared. for NeW 441ar 'Uranium Corp., 7.18 MajestiC Building, 


Denver, C.1or&do. . 	 . 
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Charles V. Marion, Jr, ., Sey.Trea5.. 
1449 'Detroit. St., Denver, Colorado 


NOTE 
As above stated, Geo .-Etigineerifl.g will be in 


•	 active charge of the project for applicant. 
I's therefore reqiaeted that coDreapondefle


It 
regard-


ing this application be addressed to:. 


GE0-ENG'XNRThG 
• 304 Main Street 


Grand Junction, Colorado. 


•	 .	 (d) Not apitcable,	 . 


. parap
• 	 2.	 Not applicable.	 .


.. 


Paraargph.' App1icatt'.S property rights, etc. 


(a) Legal Deeeriptiofl	 . .	 .. . 


Lode mining claims in. Elk Ridge (unorganized) 
Mining District in San Juan. County, Utah, re- 
fex'red to as 'the Ed and Elk Groups, as foUOW8 


0&G 'Lease Appli-
•	 Name of Original Loca- .	 cation Under Cix'- 


No. 7
Amended Loca 
tion Certificate •	 Claim tion Certificate	 --,No-*, 


UJoo	 Pge NOW".Page'Eook	 ' Page 


Ed 34
1 


79	 399	 5	
. 	 79 '.	 418 


400	 79	 419
.251 


.	 251	 '	 .
291	 .5 


292 •	 . 'Ed 35 
Ed 36


79 
79	 401	 .79	 419 


'
251 293 


29k 
Ed 37 


•	 Ed 38
79	 402	 79 	 420 
79	 403	 791 420


251 
,	 251 295 


Ed 39
.


79	 '	 404	 •'	 .79	 '	 421 
405	 '	 79	 421


251 
251


296 
297. Ed 40 


Ed 41
79 
79	 406	 .	 79	 .	 422 251	 . 298' 


336 V! 42A 
Ed 45


121'	 '	 4'	 121'"	 .1.6 
79	 •.	 41079	 ' '	 424


.251	 • 
251 302 


•	 Ed 46k '. . 18 11	 '	 12.1 
6	 121	 18


251
• '	 251


340 
341 •	 Ed 47 


Elk 1
121 
155	 57 .


. 
251 
251


360 
361 Elk '2 


Elk 3
155'	 '57	 •-'	 •--
155	 58	 --	 . --• 251


.
362 
363 Elk 4 . 155	 " 58	 .	 '- 251 . 


.251,
•


365 Elk 6 
'Elk 8


155.	 59	 .--	 '	 -- 
155	 60	 .	 . 51' 


251
367 
369 Elk 10 


•F.1k 12
155	 61 	 -- 
155	 .62'	 --	 "	 ••'


• 
251	 , 371 


• S.	 '	 .03..P
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Location of groups shown on attached Index Map 
(Figire ) and claim map (Plate 1) 


Applicant holds no other property in the area and none of the 
above described claims is excluded from this application. 


(b) Name: of property. 


Property has no name other than the claim n4nies and 
is herein referred to as the Ed and Elk Groups. 


(c) Applicant's interest In. property 


Applicantholds an option to .-lease upon the above 
described 20 claims, (copy) attached hereto as Exhibit 2. 


(d) Option to Lease copy attached, ExIaibit 2. 


Consent to Lien, Form NP-.203, executed by owners-. •	 lessors, is attabed hereto as Exhibit 3. 
•	 :.	 () Liens	 None *	 S • 


• 	 (f) Land consists of *npateated claims. Location certi-
ficates recorded, San Juan Ccunty,tJtah, in the names of the 
lessors as above stated under Item (a). Photo copies will be 
furnished by applicant on request. 


Paraph 46 Physical Description of Property. 


(a) Operations, etc. 	 . 


•


	


	 There are. no mine workings and there has been no
exploratory work on the property.  


(b) Production'  


There are no. known deposits on the property. 


(c) GologIcFatures and Justification for Explorstion* 


nown de sits of uranium minerals occur in the basal 
Shiriarump sandstones that till channels which were out into the 
underlying Moenkopi formations. Although no deposits have been 
found on the Ed and Elk claims* stripping along the curitset 
between the Shinarunip and Moenkopi formations will probably un 
cover some ore, mineralized sandstone lenses, or areas of favor-
able geology to be used as control foi' the drilling, which 
should follow the rim stripping.	 • 	 S 


Applicant's coniulting geologists are of the opinion that the 
• •	 scarcity of exploration drilling in the vicinity of the claims
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is probably the principal reason this iaaediate area Is Dot P1 


sently producing ore, as it appears that they are situated in a. 
uranium "*ineral belt" of closely spaced ore bodies similar to 
the "'Urav&n Mineral Belt, which latter belt has now been so 
clearly defined by. thorough and systematic exploration performed 


•	 by the large companies and government agencies. 


if euch.a belt does exist Xand applicant's gecloI5t3 are of the 
opinion that it does exist), the prospects for those 20 claims 
appears very good	 apes) since the Steen	 which contains several 


• very large ore bodies lies to the no 	 along the. belt and 
the White Canyon area, including the fabulous aultIaIU.ion 
dollar RaPPI Jack mine, lies to the southwest. 


• Government drilling programs 'In White Canyon and on Deer Flat 
• have been gradually proving the belt northward into Elk Ridge. 


•	 Several of the ore bodie3. found to date-by this drilling are 
being very profitably exploited evenn, though they are not as 
large as the Steen and Bappy Jack ore bodies • it seems reason-
able, however, to expect that there might be some other. very 


•	 • large ore bodies located along thia Inferred belt. 	 • 


Areas iszse3iateIy to the north and áoutbwest of the claims along 
this interred mineral belt has been withdrawn by the Atomic 


•	 Energy Coset*ttOfl, and Government exploration projects are now 
• • in progress upon them. Detailed results are, of course, not 


•	
• available to applicant, as this into*atIa is released only 
to claim owners. But it is con knowledge that some ore is. 
being discovered by both programs. Approximately 10 miles west, 
Fendel &Itton, an eperienCed end well-known operator, is pro 


• ' ducing about 50 tons a day from his mines on Deer Flat. 


	


•	 Geology: The Ed and Slk group of claims are located on 
the Monument upwarp,. $ broad flattened anticline with a north-. 


•	 south axis • Elk Ridge is the northern nose and eastern flank 


	


•	 of the antleline. •	 •	 •	 ••	 •	 •	 • • 


	


•	 •.	 •


 


Strati grap • The flat narrow 'mesa upon which the .0-1. 9 
lie is formed by the resistant Shinarump formation of late 


•	 Triassic age. • This formation Is the only economically 1*. 
• •	 portent ore—boar	 formation underlying this group of claims. 


	


•	 Ore has been found in the Permien Cutler fortioU which also 
• • • underlies the claims, but the cost of drilling the deep holes 


necessary to test this horizon iwould.prObablY be prohibitive. 


• • • The terUL Sbinaz'Ump FoimatiOa as used in this applicatIon includes 
all of the Cap rOck forming safld5tone$ that lie at the base of 
the Chinle formation, or between the . Chinle and Moenkopi forma 
tions • The units which have been called "Iloasback", "Chinle Di', 


•	 •	 •	 •	 •150.	 •	 •'
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and "Commission Sandstone" by various etratigraphers are all included 
in the &binarump formation as defined in this report. 


In this area which is close to the t pe locality, the Mossback unit of 
the Chiule is an apparently persistant, highly-resistant sandstone, 
the top of which lies about 150 feet above the Cbinle4loenkopi contact. 
The ore bodies of the area will probably occur in the sandstone lenses 
Which lie at the Chinle ..Moenkopi contact. 


Drill ' Site preparation will be relatively simple and inexpensive on. 
the Ed and Elk group becausel ofthe predominately flat terrain and 
absence of heavy underbrush and dense timber. Comparatively shallow 
drilling depths will be required to test the basal sb.inarump sand-i 
stones. Such depths being estl,mated to range from 150 to 17 feet. 


(a) Accessabllity.. 


The cajs ije about. 20 airline miles west of a1azding, Utah 
and about 65 miles southwest of Moab. Haulage distance to the A.EICo 
Plant a Monticello is about 47 miles 22 miles on an excellent paved 
highway and 25 miles over better than average mine roa4s • Moab and 
MontIcello have adequate mine supply houses. 


•(e) Availaiilitj.ofianpower, Etc. 


•


	


	 Manpower, skilled in performing the type of drilling and 
exploration planned, Is readily available in. the area. Dependable 
sources of material and supplies are also available. Equipment will 
be furnished by private contractors. 


Geo. ngineering, a professional engin'tng firm, will supply 
surveying instruments and transportation for technical personnel. 


Paagraph. The exploration project. 


(a) The mineral for which this project will explore i.e Uranium. 


(b) Proposed work, etc. 


The E1orat ion Plan rec.o'nded to the fense Exploration 
Administration and to N4at1ranium Corporation, areas follows: 


Approximately 10,000 lineal feet of rim-stripping by bull-
dozer should be done on the claims in the approximate location shown 
on Plate 1. 


Radiometric surveys should be ="e. in areas Where It is not 
feasible to expose the contact rim by stripping.
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Drilling of 40propo*ed boles atlsites to be selected and submitted to the DMA Field Team for approval as data from rim. 
stripping is obtained. Depth of the holes is estiziated to range from 
150 feet to 175 feet and the average depth o! such 400 holes is eati.. 
zted to b.e 165 feet, the ggregate footage thus being 66,000 feet. 
Stage :


Drilling of 400 additional test holes following the usual 
pattern of fifty foot spacing in and around the areas where the Stage I stripping and drilling has revealed favorable geology. Locations of such Stage II holes to be made with the approval of the DMEA Field 
Team as data from the preliminary work is accumulated and evaluated. 
Estimated depths of the Stage  11 holes is the same as for Stage I 
drilling, I • e., 165 feet per hole and the proposed 400 holes will thus 
involve an aggregate of 66,000 feet. 


o1og1ç_toatrol 0f' . Drilling. 


• ,	 App1i'carxt'a. consulting geologists will mat atalu close geo.. 
logic control over the drilling and will locate and relocate proposed 
drill sites with prior DA approval, i4 the light of continually 
developing information. 
Loggiaad Smp1Iu. 


A sampler who will also act as a field assistant for Survey- 
ing will be employed to do the logging and sampling. An accurate log 
will be maintained by	 $a the driller.	 rren core will be arranged on 
the ground or otherwise preserved and properly identified so that 
the geologist or sampler can carefully check the drill.r 1 s log. Core 
from each run will be carefully dropped out of thecore barrel into 
a wooden trough and will be carefully examined by the sampler or other 
competent individual, using a field gamma ray detecting device. If 
any trace of mineralization Is found, the complete core run will be 
arranged in a core box provided with a hinged lid and will be pro-
perly preserved until the geologist can properly sample the same. 
Core losses will be prorated proportionately, regardless of lithology. 
Each sample will be carefully described by the geologist in a bound 
field book, as it is placed in the sample rack. AU samples vii]. be 
sent to commercial assayers for percentage determinationof U308, 
V203,. and- CaCO•3.	 . 


Duation of Project. 


'j' work will start within 90 day's from the date of an ex- 
ploration contract. It Is estimated that it Will require 24 months 
to complete this project. 'g0 the extent feasible, only one drill 
will be employed because the use of two drills tends to result in 
inadequate geological control, wasted footage and an increase in ex-
ploration costs per 'ton of ore discovered.
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(ci): Ability, operating Experience s etc. 


Applicant's President, Mr, Newton, has completed five sue,-
cesstul years in the consumer finance business as manager and vice-
president of one company. Dr. David Powers, Dentist, has had busi .


-nose experience in opeatirig his Own office 
GeoEugiueering, a firm of professional engineers and ge.o 


lOgistS, .with offices conveniently located at Norwood ,, Colorado, and. 
at Grand Junction, Colorado ., will act as consultants to New-Mar for 
this project * A brief description of the experience background of 
the three general partners of Geo..Engineertng is given below. 


Louts?. Gggini, who Is . Chief Geologist for Geo-Engineering, 
began workingi.n uranium in 191 1 as geologist for the Union Mines 
Development Corporation, a contractor for the United States Army 
Manhattan Engineering Project. Subsequent experience in carnotite ex-
plorat ion included almost. two years with the Exploration Branch .of the 
Atomic Energy Coiission in Grand Junction and six months with the 
Un1ted States Vanadium. 'Company,' Mr. Gaggini was for two years Mining 
Superintendent of the Dulaney Mining 'Company, where he was in charge 
of all mining and exploration. This' company is at present mining I 
tonnages from ore bodies which were discovered during that period. 
August ., 1952 to February, 1953, Mr.. G&ggini Was 'manager of the Co'___ 
Uranium Division of the J'.. R. Simplot Company. During this period 
Gaggin'i succesSfully prepared applications for and administered for 
several months two large DMEk projects. 


Harold A. Culp is a geologist and geophysicist and a co-
partner in Geo-Engineering with Mr.. Gaggini and Kr. Lewis 1), Anderson 
Since graduating with a degree in economic geology from Oregon State 
College in. 1941, Mr. Cuip has, in addition to uranium, worked with 
gold,' oil, copper, cobalt *nd tungsten; this Includes P 6 yearst expert-. 
ence in metal mining and 5 years of geophysical prospecting in oil and 
mining. In addition to' mine management for others, be bas operated a.., 
mine in which he shared a 1/3 inve•'stamt interest. His work has in-
eluded the preparation -f Defense Mineral's Exploration Administration 
projects and, after.'approval of loan applications by that agency, 
supervision of the project. During 1953- .54, Mr. Culp was project geo-
logist and 'then acting superintendent of the Bull Canyon Mines of the 
'J. R.' Simplot Company. 


Lewis D. Anderson, 'mining engineer, is a graduate from the 
Colorado 'School of Mines. (registered mining engineer #lSk in Colorado)'. 
From December, 19k6 through 1948, Mr. Anderson worked as engineer and 
shift boss for the Resnvreetion Mining Company at LeadviUe, Colorado, 
From January, 1949 through April, 1950, he worked as: mining engineer 
in the General Chemical Division of Allied Chemical and Dye. He was 
wine 'foreman of. the Rico-.Argeritine Mining Company, Rico, Colorado, 
from June, 1950. 	 to "October, 1951. Mr. Anderson then accepted employment 


*
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as )Ivis ion 'Engineer for 'the', Dulaney Mining -Company in the Gtewa, 
Dove Creek, Monticello', and Gyp 'Valley . Areas.. From June, 1952 to 
1954, Mx'. Anderson's duties as mining engineer covered both the 


•	
• mining and ilh1ng of uraniumvanadiurn ores and Inc'luded. 'juriadic.-


• tlon over the United. States Vanadium Compan's ux'anlum 'operations 
• in the Edgemont, South 'Dakota area. • 


• •	 Paragraph. 6. Estivate-of costs. •, • • • • • 	 ' • • • memo 
•	 • Applicant 'requests that this exploration project contract 


• be placed upon a unit cost basis. Costs of the project'.ax'e calculated 
• In terms of, the coat per toot .of drilling. except for 'the costa of 
sample attalysia an of rim-stripping, reflected by aepaate units 
of coat. • •, •	 •	 ••	 ':	 •'	 • 


DETAIL OF COSTS OP PROJECT 


(a) Independent Contracts. 


Drilling will be done by qualified private contractors. 
The prices quoted by competent firms active in the uranium field 


• • are used al the unit 'cost: 1n estimating the drilling cost at $2.0303 
per foot. Such cost is estimated upon the basis of an average depth 


• : of i6
 


feet' 
P aa$uming maximum, depth of 15 feet. The prices .quoted 


for. hole depths 0 feet to 200.. feet are $2.00 per toot, for drilling 
• (rotary rig with air or water, as may b required) and .42.25 for 
coring. it is estimated 'that kO% of th&. hólea will be cored and 


•	 'there will be. .50 feet of 'coring in each hole cored. The. project 
provides for kOO Stage I holes and kOO Stage II holes, being a 


•	 total of 800' hole3 of 165'teet''average depth, or. 132000feet, 
making a drilling cost of $268O006006 See Schedules 1, 2 and 3, 


Road building and drill site preparation is estimated ab 
eighty days of bulldozer , worV spread over the period of the th'ill-. 
lug. 'Rental,. with an. operator, is quoted at $100 per day. Because 
many hole 'locations, will •be made after evaluating re3ults of pr 
vious drilling, it will be, necessary to transport the equipment to 
the project. several 'times',, .A minImum of.'eght such trips. at $100, 
per 'round trip is believed necessary. 3, ee Schedule 3. 


(b) Labor, Supervision and Consultants. 	 •	 .. ' 


Geo-Engineering 'will supervise, direct and act, I as, consult- 
ing geologists for $1,66b.0O per 'month and expen8,ea. A 'draftsman 
and a eténograpier will be provided 'on an hourly basis to prepare 
necessary project. repox'ts. A field assistant will be employed by, 
ceo-Engineering or hew-Mar Uranium Corp.' to help 'with surveying 
and act as sampler. Sueh costs and expenses are estimated at 
$62,856.00 for the project. Zoe chedu1e k, item 6(B). 


•	 '	 '	 •"	 '	 '	 ' '	 -9-	 •







:Ø.ngineering, 304 Pain treetnd jtinctiono1orad0 


Application for	 .L 
Project on the Ed and Elk Groups Pre- • 


pared for new-Mar Uranium Corp., 718 Ma esti a Building, 


Denver.. Colorado	 .. 


	


- .- .. -	 ---- - - - 


(a) operating Materials, 3APPli es, Etc. 


Expenses for off ice 8upplle3, 
map and drill log reproduc-' 


tions for. month]4 reports and correspondence with DMEA, etc.., are 
estimated at. $250.00 per month, or $6,000.00 for the project.,. Ex- 
penses for survey takes, timber craofl3, water bags, sample con- 
tainers, etc.. are estimated at $175.00 for the project. See 
Schedule k, Item 6(C). 


(4) Operating Equipment,. ' . . 	 ..	 . 
All operating equipment will 'be provided by independent 


contractors or by oEngmfleeriUg. 


(e) Rehabilitation and ReP&125.' 


None needed.. 


(f) Nev Buildings, improvements and. install&tiOfl.8.. 


Rental of One trailer house for field office and quartering 
auper'vi8Or personnel at $50.00 per month for 24 moaths''is included 
in the estimated cost of the project, See Schedule . k, Item 6(09 


(g) Miscellaneous 	 . 
Expense of New-Mar Uranium Corp. for accounting and record 


keeping for project, etc. Ls estimated at $100.00 per month. Addi-
tional expenses for payroll taxes, estimated at 10% of salary items 
in (b) supra (wages of draftsmaxl, steno, field assistant) are in- 
cluded at 470.3.0 per month. Schedule k, Item 6(G). 


(h) Contingencies*	 . . 
Drilling contractors vary ti . drilling charge with depth. of 


• the hole. Estimate fQ r drilling cost 13 based upon an average depth 
of 165 feet. -However,, it is probable that few, if any, boles will 
be less than 150 to 175 feet, while many may exceed 175 or even200 
feet. In such event, the drilling cost will exceed $2.0303 per foot. 
Estimates for road, trail and site construction- may be inadequate 
in that they 'are based merely upon hourly rates for tractor and bull- 
dozer work, whereas	 rock drilling, and blasting may be required. 
15% is added for such contingencies* Labor,,supervi'sOfl and consul- 
tant payments are based on monthly or hourly charges. Any event 
which might prolong the project will increase such costs. 10% is 
added to cover such contingencies. Operating materials anddestruction,supplies have been estimated at a minimum. Unforeseen


 
destruction, or con 


sumption could easily increase these costs by 20%. MiscellaneOus 
costs, supra,' are increased 50% to cover omitted items, unforseeable
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.•. . 
Ge-ginee.ring, 304 Main Stz, Grand Junction, Colorado 


Application, for DJ Project on the Ed and Elk Groups Prepared 
for New.Xar Uranium Corp., 718 Majestic Building, Denver, Cob... 


- -' 


extra help requirements, taxes, etc. Schedule k, item 6(9). 


qatical Work 


The cost of analytical work is not, included in or covered 
by the drilling costs, supra, or in the cost per foot of drilling. 
A separate unit cost of $6.00 per sample is included in-the project. 
It is estimated that 1600 samples may be assayed. The contract 
price of independent assayers is $6.00, being: 


0308	 $3.50 
%2COç	 1.50 •	 O^	 1600 


It is estimated that the project will require an average of .2 assays 
per hole or analysis of 1600 samples at $6.00 each. 


HInt 5trtppin	 0 


Him-stripping will be done by qualified private coritrac-
tora. The prices quoted in the area by competent firms for opera-
tor and rental of heavy equipment are 150.0O per day. It is esti-
mated that approximately 10,000 feet of rim-stripping.-will require 
68 days. One day each way is allowed for moving on and off the 
property. Costs and. unit costs per lineal foot are thus estimated. 
at 70 days. The approximate location of rim-stripping is shown on 
Plate 1.


Sumnaryof Costs (from SchethAie 5) 


I. Costs of. Drilling, including all costs of 
project. except analytical work . and rim-
stripping, shown separately:	 $4020202.10 
Calculated unit cost: l32,000.feetdz1l1_ 
lag at $3.046Q per foot. 


U. Analytical Work, contract unit cost 1600 
samples at $6.00 each	 9,600.00 


III. Cost of Rim-Stripping , eupra	 101,500900
(Estimated on basis of 90 days at $150.00 per 
day) 10,000 feet at $1.05  


TOTAL FOR PROJECT	 1422,,30W0 
Amount to be paid by New-Mar Uranium Corp. ( 25w)	 105,575.60 


Amount of Defense Minerals Ex4pborat ton	 • '


	 0 


	


AdminisatibuLón Règue8tèd 	 $3161726.80 


(Note:' Detail of estimated costs shown .onchedules 1, 
2,3 and k, and Summary shown on Schedule 5 ) 


• 	 0







'GeoEngineerig, 3Aala Sti'e4T and Junction, Colorado 


Appilcat. ion for DMEA. Project on the Ed and Elk Groups Pre-
pared for IeW 4Iar Uranium Corp., 718 Majestic Building., 
Denver, Colorado.


- , 


Pazag 22h7 9 Applicant's share of Cost 


In accordance with the Defense Minerals Exploration 
Administration Regulations applicant, New-Mar ranium Corp., is 
prepared to assume 25% of the cost of this project in the foUow 
lag winuer., to-wit: 


The company will perform all of the necessary work and 
pay for all of the labor, materials and supplies. Reimbursement 
of the company by the L*IEA will be pursuant to the Zummary of Costs 
immediately hereinabove, less 25%, 1 • e • the amount to be loaned by 
the Government will be 7of the above shwa unit costs for each of 
the unit of work performed*


Respectfully submitted as a part of 
"Application for Aid in an Exploration 
Project" upon Form MF-103, attached 
hereto and made..a part hereof, 


NEWMAR URANIUM CORP. 


Application prepared, approved 
and recoimended by: 


Geo ..Englneering (a partnership) •	 Louis P. Gagginl 
Harold A. Culp 
Lewis D, Anderson 


. WeA


-l2
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&CBULE 14	 I	
(0 


DRILL HOIX EEPTX 


It is -estimated that drilling depths will range from 
10 to 175 feet and will average 165 feet. stage I drilltng 
prose 00 holes, average depth 1-65 feet. 
Stage I Drilling: 


kOO holes - average depth 165 feet (est t -d)- .. tot-al 66,000 feet 
Stage 11 drilling: 


kQO holes average depth 165 feet (est'd) .. total 66,000 feet 


TOTAL PROJECT ........ 132,000 feet







Est .Depth	 Eat. KonCore Eat. Coring 
Roles , per Hole	 Drilling Per Hole per Role 


Stage- T: 160 165 115 50 
.165 165 0 


Stage 11: 160 165 115 50 
2k0 165 165 


TOTAL 800


Bat Total Eat. Non- . Eat. Core 
Holes Feet Drilling Core D-rilli2g, Drilling 


Stage 1: 160 26,100 18,00 80000 
20 392600 39,600 0 


Stage ii: •. 160 26,40 18,400 8,000 
240 39,6OO 396OO 0 


132,900 116 000 16,000 


Price per foot 42.0303 j2.00 


Coat $268,000.00 $232,000. 00 $36,000.00







SCHEDULE 3 


ESTIMATES OF AMOUNTS TO BE PAID 0 INPENDI vp 
CONTRACTORS (excluding rim-stripping & anaiyia) 


No. of	 Total	 Grand 
Explanation 'Units Units Coo	 it Cost/Item Total 


Drilling Contractor: 
Ste I Dvilling . . 


See Schedule 2) . 
kOO holes@ 165 feet feet (66,000) 


Ion-core drilling ' feet 58,000 $2000 $1160000000 
Core drilling feet 8,000 2.25 18,000.00. 


Ztage II Drilling. . 
We Schedule 2) 


400 holes 0 165 feet feet (66,000) 
Non—core , drilling feet 580000 2.00 1160000000 
Core drilling feet 8,000 2.25 18,000600 


TOTIL DRILLING	 . '• 132,000 . $268,000.00 $268,000. 


Bulldozer & Tractor Contractor: .. . 
Moving on .& off  
property rd. trip 8 100.00' ,	 800.00 


Rental wjth operator Day . 80 100100 8,000.00 


TOTAL "Woo"= 8,800* 


Total estimated to be paid to . 
independent contractors .*feet 132900 $2,vo96 $7618000


(Note: Aiouuts 'to be paid contractors for ±iim-stripping
and analytical work an shown separately; 
see Schedule 5)	 . 







S 
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VV	 •CE•DUI k 'ö	 C0.TS 


item & W-'103 heading 	 Cost Per Cost	 Unit Cost 
Letter	 Month Project 132,000 ft 


6(b) Labor	 Supervision &Consultants. 
Geo-.Egineering Xées	 $i,,666.00 39498000 
Expenses (other than pereotn1.)	 250.00 6,000-000 
Draft3rnan(80 hrs • per mo. 


.0 $3.00	 240.00 5,760.00 
Stenotplst (kG bra * per mo. 


.@	 2.20)	 ..	 88000 2)112.00 
Sampler - field assistant	 375.00 9OOO•OO 


• Total,. itei. 6(b)	 $2,619.00 $62,856600 


6() 02e.ratltigMateria13ZUp1ie3	 etc. 
• otrxce Supplies, map an 


log reproductions fox'. aonth1 
reports and correspondence :1 


with D1A,etc.	 250,00 6,000.00 
3urve	 stakes, timber craous, 


water bags, sample containers,. 	 V 


etc.	 V


75• 


Total, Item 6(c)	 V $6,175000 


:6(6) Operating Egt4ment V 	


V 


All operating equipment will be 
V provided by independent. con.	


V 


V tractors or by QeoEngineering	 V 	


V None 


6(e). Rehabilitation and RepairS 
None needed None 


•	 V 	


V


 


6.(f New Bttt1dlngs	 improvements & Iu2taUatiOn$ 	 V 


enta1 or one trailer Mtiee	 0.0l,200.00


$.k761 


$.ok67 


$.0090 


.6(g) Miscellaneous V 	


V V


	
V V 


V	


V 	 accounting and V V
	


V 	


V 


V 	


V.	
V


 record, keeping for project,etc. 100.00 
Payroll taxes, estimated at 


.0%o.fItemsin(b)SuPra-V	 •	 V 


V 	


wages of draftsman, steno,	 V 
field assistant .	 .	 70.30


2,400-900- 


Total, Item 6(g) 


6(h) Contingencies 


	


- V - L5o!	 00800*0000
10% of 62,856.00 


	


20% of	 6,175.00 


	


50$ of	 4,087.20 


Total, Item 6(h)


$170.30 0,087.20 V• $.0309 


$41,520.00 Schedule 3) 
6,285.60 Item 6 b 
1,235.00 Item 6 a 
2,0k3.60 Item 6 g V	 V 


$51 ,08k.20	 $51,084.20	 $3870 







S . 


SCIEDTJLE 4	 Continued 


RECAPITULA!I0I 


Item Cost Pro4eot Vnit Cost 


6(b) 62,856.00 47 61 


6(o) 6,175.00 


6(d) None Nore 
6(e) Notie 
6(t) 1,200.00 00090 
6(g) 4,Q87.0 .0309 
6(h) 1084I20 


$125 402940%1- $.9497







S 
• SCHDUI	 5 


SUM:! OF COSTS AND 
CLCULAUON OF UNIT COSTS 


Letter No. of Cos*ost 
Heading Description. of Item	 Units Unit Coat Project 


6(a) Drilling 	 CoLuWpendehtn- 
tractor. See Schedule ITT	 132,000 $2. 0963 $276,'800. 00 


6(b) Labor	 Supervision & Con-
sultants,	 See Item :6(b) 


• ctzedu1e'4 04761 62,856900 


(c) Operating	 Material, Suppilea 
4. .0467 6,175.00 See Item	 (c) Schedule 


6(d) Operating	 equipment, etc. 
See Item	 (dJ Schedule 14.	 fl Now None 


6(e) Rehabilitation and repairs 
See Item 6(e) Schedule 4 None. None 


6') New Building	 etc. 
• See Item 6(fj Schedule 4 00090 1,200.00 


6(g) Miscellaneous 
•• See ttem6(g) &chedule4, 	 U .0309 4,087.20 


•	 6(h) Contingencies 
• See Item 6(h) Schedule 4 	 0


e.3870 514.20 


TOTAL PROJECT AND CALCULATED W41 
COS' BEFORE RIM-STRIPPING AND 


•	 • ANALICAL. WORC	 132,000 $3.0460 $4021#202.40 


Analytical	 1600 samples @ $6.00 9,600,00 


Rim	 tn	 •.	 • 
(Estimate 5 on basis of 70 days 


• at $15.00 per day)	 10,000 feet.@ $1.05 10v 00*00 


TOTAL PROJECT $422,302640
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(Revised 	 UNITED STAS DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERI 
DEFENSE MINERALS 40bOiATION ADMINISTRATION


Form Approved. 
Budget Bureau No. 42—R1035.2. 
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ri	 J'.. 'j Not to be juied'zn oy applicant 


Docket No.	 -
ijIetal or.Mineri 


atT 1ecied -- L 


Estimated CosPZ33z- 
Participation (cernment %) 2 


APPLICATION FOR AID IN AN L	
MEMO 


EXPLORATION P ROJ ECT, PURSUANT TO, 
DME:A0RDER . 1,( UNIDER. THE bEFENSEiU 


PRODUCTION ACT OF 1950, AS AMENDED 


INSTRUCTIONS 
1. Name of applicant.—(a) State here your full legal name in the form in which you will wish to contract, and your 


mailing address: 	 ----La	 ±o ---çoion) ____________________ 


(b) If other than an individual, add to your name above whether a corporation, partnership, etc., and the name of the State 
in which incorporated or otherwise. organized. 


(c) If a corporation, add to above statement, titles, names and addresses of officers. Statement attached 
(d) If a partnership, add to the above statement the names and addresses of all partners. 


2. General.—Read DMEA Order 1, "Government Aid in Defense Exploration Projects," before completing this application. 
Submit this application and all accompanying papers in quadruplicate (four copies), with your name and address on each 
sheet of the application and on air accompanying papers. Where sufficient space is not provided on the form for all required 
information, state it on an accompanying paper, with a reference in each case to the instruction to which it refers by number. 
Comply with all applicable instructions; or, if not applicable, so state. File the application with Defense Minerals Exploration 
Administration, Department of the Interior, Washington 25, D. C., or with the nearest field executive officer thereof. 


3. Applicant's property rights.—(a) State the legal description of the land upon which you wish to explore, including all 
Land which you possess or control that may be benefited by the exploration, and excluding any land or 	 land n i interest 	 which is 
not to be included inheexploaionCprojec	 ---	 att.ched,Para -------- - -P 


(b) State any mine name by which the property is known. Statement attached. 
(c) State your interest in the land whether owner, lessee purchaser under coiitrat, or otherwise 


a 20	 ms Option to lease	 claims - see statement attacil e a & lease attached aExtrthlt-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
(d) If you are not the owner, submit with this applicatioi a cçpy of the lease, contract, or other document under which 


you control the property. Lease attached as Exnibit 
(e) If you own the land, describe any liens or encumbrances on it -------


(f) If the land consists of unpatented claims, ajid to the descriptionüove, the book and page numbers for each recorded 
location notice. See statement attached, Paragraphs	 and 


4. Physicj1ejcrip#o_n.a).. ]iecribe iii detail—any, mining or exploration operations which have been or now are being 
conducted upon the land, including existing mine workings and production facilities. State your interest, if any, in such 
operations. Also describe accessibility of mine workings for examination purposes. 


(b) State past and current production, and ore reserves, if any, giving quantities and grades. 
(c) Describe. the geologic, features of the property, including mineralization, type of deposit (vein, bedded, etc.), and your 


reasons for wishing-to êxlnë. Illustrate with maps or sketches. Send with your application (but not necessarily as a part 
of it) any geologic or engineering report, assay maps, or other technologic information you may have, indicating on each 
whether you require its return to you. 


(d) State the facts with respect to the accessibility of the project: Access roads, distances to shipping, supply and residence 
points.


(e) State the availability of manpower, materials, supplies, equipment, water, and power. 	 10-66551-1 


See Paragraph 	 of statement attached ( 	 ) to ( ) Inclusive 


Exhibit 1.







See Para.of statement attached, ( 	 to ( ) iniusive 
uranium 5. The exploration proje .—(a) State the mineral or minergLs 	 whic ou wish to explore 


(b) Describe fully the proposed work, including a map or sketch of the property showing a plan (and cross sections if needed) 
of any present mine workings, and the location of the proposed exploration work as related to such features as contacts, 
veins, ore-bearing beds, etc. 


(c) The work will start within --- ----- days and be completed within ..? 7-----months from the date of an exploration 
project contract. 


(d) State the operating experience and background of the applicant with relation to the ability to carry out such explo- 


	


thers	 tile opeats.	 ci s lye 
6. .stimate orePs e.— urnish a detai e estma e o	 e cos s o heprop Se wor (yo wi


'
1iaveo use a separate sheet),


under the following headings. Add the totals under all headings to give the estimated total cost of the project: 
(a) Independent con -tracts.— (Note.—If the applicant does not intend to let any of the work to contractors, write "none" 


after this item. To the extent that the work is to be contracted, do not repeat the cost of the contract-work in subsequent 
items.) State the cost of any proposed independent contracts for the performance of all or any part of the work, expressed in 
terms of units of work (such as per foot of drilling, per foot of drifting, per hour of bulldozer operations, per cubic yard 
of material moved, etc.). 


(b) Labor, supervision, consultants.—Include an itemized schedule of numbers, classes and rates of wages, salaries or fees 
for necessary labor, supervisiónind engineering and'edlogticaL conultants: c U-	 S U	 .. 


(c) Operating materials and supplies.—Furnish an itemized list, including items of equipment costing less than $50 each, 
and power, water and fuel. 


(d) Operating equipment.—Furnish an itemized list of any operating equipment to be rented, purchased, or which is owned 
and will be furnished by the Operator, with the estimated rental, purchase price, or suggested use-allowance based on present 
value, as the case may be. 


(e) Rehabilitation and repairs.—Furnish a detailed list showing the cost of any necessary initial rehabilitation or repairs 
of existi bttildgS, iñstallatións,..flxtures, and movable operating equipment, now owned by the Operator and which will be 
devoted to the exploration project. 


(f) New buildings, improvements, installations.—Furnish a detailed list showing the cost of any necessary buildings, fixed 
improvements, or installations to be purchased, installed or constructed for the benefit of the exploration project. 


(g) Miscellaneous.—Furnish a detailed list showing the cost of repairs to and maintenance of operating equipment (not 
including initial rehabilitation or repairs of the Operator's .equipment), analytical work, accounting, workmen's compensation 
and employers' liability insurance, and payroll taxes. 


(h) Contingencies.—Give an estimate of any necessary allowances for contingencies not included in the costs stated above. 
NOTE.—No items of general overhead, corporate management, interest, taxes (other than payroll and sales taxes), or any 


other indirect costs, or work performed or costs incurred before the date of the contract, should be included in the 
estimate of costs. 


7. (a) Are you prepared to furnish your share-.of the cost of the pioposed projec jn acordnc& with the regulations on 
Government participation- (:Sec. 7 DME'A 6i l)?JeS ,J $ee sstatement atcacnea .i'ara. 


(b) How do you propose to furnish your share of the costs?


	


 FX]Money	 Use of equipment owned by you


	


 Other
, L* a	 L-J, f. I '. .. J. _1 1, J


Explain in detail on acompanying paper. 
L	


3 I	 u	 Jf	 u	 -	 U	 IC	 U 
CERTIFICATION 


The undersigned, undersigned, whether as an individual, corporatoMcer partnr, orotiéwise both n his own behalf and acting for 
the applicant, certifies that the informatioi[st. forth in this form and accompanying papers is correct and complete, to the best 
of his knowledge and belief. 


Dated -------i.Tanuar- 	 --  ---------	 s.0 UJ 	 JJs 


-ff!	 i:JI::I:I: 
Presiden 


Title 18, U. S. Code (Crimes), Section 1001, makes it a criminal offense to make a willfully false statement or representation to any depart-
ment or agency of the United States as to any matter within its jurisdiction. 


- U. S. GOVERNMENT PRINTING OFFICE	 6--O6651-1 . •.v-SUu '- (	 ) o	 ) 3LJJ. JLS.J	 L	 3-
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iSSA for	 his been executed s is attached -as Ez 


11hibit 1. luiieriog (and Lettering) of the iir.phe of 
1Us report rotor to sod corz'espo*d sitb the peregrapbi 


of Porai W.S103. 


-!ta s$i c$tjon is for a !A project contract of the 
short tore or unit cost type * Tbo project proposed is 
$422 302640 toe exploration of 20 oIai* lflng in two 
contiguous  VOMP in the Elk Ridge (*morgenia.d) *i*icg 
District in n en (owity, Utah. * total at 132 000 
feet of driUing is pposed, lzcIudI*g 16,000 r.. core 
dri-Iliog, at * unit coat of $2.0303 per toot. *W1%U*-ft 
ally, 10,000 1tes1 f*et of riastflppthg is proposed on 
the property at a mit cost of $1005 per lineal toot, and 
provision to * for cv*to* ****flE*$ at 6.00 per sple, these latter Xt.40 being included in the total cost of the 
project but not included in calculation of the unit coat 
of the deUltog. 25 of the total eatte*ted eeraditiuw, 
or 41050575040 will be t*ishsd by the applicant, 1ew41sr. 
The tease Minerals Exploration Adeinistestiors It requested 
to -loin the ?**t, or 316,726.80. 	 - 
The elsie SVOUSO referred to lie within- what- appear at thu 
tine to be a etneral belt in the A 0146r4op toraitton. 1x 
tensiw. exploration in such interred belt his produced so 
Iery l*rr nines to the nertheast and to the southwest. 


The project is sub*tted 00 iww2viag two - -$tsges . Stag. Z







• O!E.eeri, ,* H	 tr.et,. Greod iU*ctton, 


AppUcation for .A Project on 'the W ad ZZk Oroupe 
pared for Je .$sr Urwzium corp., 134 *a4estic BuUdiug, 


40 06 4OW -ow Aw 40 mm so No 4w 4w 


Dner, Co3.or***o.


- - 


• 0114es for' rus"stripsift of the N*nkcpi Sbivaz'uaj? .coDtr*ct 
to low*4 b$ druilas. 444 the trend of &II ohs*aels exposed 
tbereb. where ria.stripping is not tesstbi,, driUiis oca. 
ttons vIU be .0140 b rsdtoastric our" s. The peoject pro. 
vides for 400 Stan pu!I s X boles (20 per claia) tn side pattern 
• 414014I6- Averag, depth of the hOles is .sttted at 16 r.at 


AS the proat advances and sore tntortion becoats ^vailmw 
• able, the boles stU be located vttb iippro*l of the DMA. 


field ts vbera the volossappears iDat favaribie. 


• $tag, fl of the proposed project provides for the drilling 
of an additional 66,0000 feet, 400 boles, *vers depth 1b5 
feet, to be located with the approisl of the LA Field T400 
JA areas shere the stag,' I operations produce evidence of 
eUsation or t*vorsbl, g,ologp. 


•DiUiag to date in tb area tndtcsted that *o.iature sizd 
0144 wili rclude sagan drilling. Ro'tUj drilling with 
*1, or water Is contepLiited. A OZLtalJ k( of the holes 
vUl be cored averaging 50 t!.et of coring per bole. Thus 
szitel31 12' of the 041M footage sill 'be cored. 
Persoonel of Ueo.Eogiaesrju$ viU• sot as consulting lo. 


• guts sad will supervise the execution of the project. 


Xwo of *pltcsnt, etc. 
(a) 4IAURASM 4IP. 


ma 4jestic **LUdizIg, nitr,. oloredo. 
(b) Applicant ii $ Colorado c rporstZon, duly qu*litied 


to do businesa in (0101a4o and in process of qualifying to do 
business in the btato of Ui'si.' 


(c) Officers of the . oorpraflon '(MM also the director.) 
14ph . Jeston, Jr., President 
11 $)wpp'rd t., 4tU*to*, Colorado 


'. DSVXd F. Powers. 
fltssinz 'Qardens, Denver, oIoado 
__1X11.,1. .J, 


M here used the tern 'bthar foraetton includes all of 
the cap rock foretog $andstones tbnt Us at the base of the 
i hth1. tortin or between the Cbtnle and Noenkopt toz'aatton. 
Tbe mits vbich tmwe by sow been called saseback, uChifll* 


sam 010VINUOLOU $andsto*.* are all incliaded here in the 
tern. *3hUaWMV toz'satton. • ' '







Q$	 iret, G,snd tunCtlou, 4O3IQØ4O OtoEugthm,rtu$, 


ApJLc*ttoL tor £A fro ect on the 1:4 So lWr Oroujps ?r*i 
paird br $**war Uxst*l* corp., 718 JSIIj.ItIC bid3dlng, 


•	 Denier,. o1or*dO.	 .. 


AWUS 	 • • 


Lk*9Det,ott . 3t., benver,	 OiI0*4O 


U aaacm iteted, Geo4gthe.rth$ will be i*& 
actl* cMrg of tt* *'oJeCt ror stcaat.	 tt 
I, thel*stO11e 	 i*eted that 00r"*  


•	 lug this sppUcstloa be	 dN.ssed tot 
•	 .	 .


• . .	 . 304 Mt. 3trest 
• O*	 Jctio*, io1ora4 .. 


• (4) Jb It s11csb1e. 


•	 PsTeçJ	 .2.	 Mot *tbe. 
Ap4t:t'i* 9r?er4 rtbt,	 C.' 


(a) e1	 acr1pt1i.	 ..;	 . 


• ode *Xfliag .clai* it Eik Rid$e (isao*sntzedi 
Mining Otatrict InJuea ountj, 0t. 	 re- 
terr*d to as .tI* Ed "d Elk O, as io"Uov* 


•	 . .	 .	 .	 0&O Lwwo Ap1ii 
Is* of Q,tia*3.	 oC*-	 catiDA tTte' Ciro, *aended 


ttor4 Cei'titic*te	 • ttoai *rtttto&te•rwr .	 .	 .	 .	 •.• W-W


•	 .  9	 79.	 .418. 21
i0o••.,	 79	 419	 . 251 


251
292 


j6 19 79	 401	 79 
Ed	 T 79	 402	 79 251 
Z433
4 39


79.	 •	 k03	 79 
404	 79


2.51	 • 


Ed 40 ••	 79•	 •45	 79.	 421 
Ed1• 
Ed 2A


7	 406	 79	 422 
122	 -	 Ai	 121


251.
.33 
20. 


111 115 , 
Pd 4ä


410	 79.	 424	 • 
121	 16


251. 30 
30 


•	 1 121  
• 251. 360 •


• rik
.	 155	 ST	 •	 .	 - 


57	 •.--	 . •5i 361. 
flk 3


155 •2A
3b2 
33 •


155	 •	 -	 -.	 •59
155	 --


251 
b1


36j 
367 


•	 • i1k 10 
P1k 12


155	 •.	 •	 --	 •	 • 
155	 •	 62	 • -	 •	 .


•	 •	 • 3D9 
371


-3-







J4 s1ietieet, Gr.øa Jction, CO1OZ 


for	 ñ'oject oa tjw Ed m4d m ovoupt . Ppsed 
tor iI*i41&D flrsuii* orp. 728 $)e.ttc B*U4ii*g1 ,ftve1', ø1o. 


-	 _ 	 V*, ** 


Low-.ion Of a,oe bvt, n sttsO)*4 
(Yigtu'e ) ss1 outs, tali,	 2). 


AppZtcant holds 00 other .oprt In the ares snd be or the 
ij3• is cluded tr'o* this spp1tcati0. 


(b) :Naime of propen,. 


ITopei'tj 1*1 no A*$Ie other thsn the CI*t D*a.* ,s1 
is b*reta reterrd to as the Ed and TU <roW.. 


c) Aipp2icsnts interest in prop. t, 
4p911caat holds an optioa to lease upon tht1.ve desoribed 20 CL*ix, (cope) attached hereto " UMbit 2. 


(4) Option to uaft • oopv attshød, tzhiltt 
oseit to Lftin Fora. *03, ecut4 bi QI*s. Aeesors Is attached her.o am iZhXbtt 3 


(e) 4sL	 Noce.	 S 


(t) 1.art1 consists of us*tented cZsies. iucstion certi 
ticites recø't1d, tart Jw%z tuurt Jta, in tt' nae.n of the 
lessors as above stated und. tte* (*}. Photo copies viLl be 
turnXehed by aitant on reqst. 


Phjsjcsi. *scr1p4 ton of property. 


(a). 'Op.rstiorts, etc. 


Tbery .4oft no *ine vorkins and there has been tw 
txv1govftUx7 work on the property. 


(h) tzoduction, Reserves, 


! here are no known deposits en the property. 


(C) G4ogi ?eatures and tuitUióstton fox' iZoration, 


noirn deposits at rs*th* aioe*ls occur in t basal 
8bineru asQdstouLes that fill chenijels which were out Into bhe 
undexyiug Moenkopt torttoas. .*lthout no deposits have been 
found on the Ed and Ut claims, flat stripping along the contact 
between the Shtnsruaqp and *enkopi torttona viU probsb1 un 
cover soateore, a rsltzed sandetono lenses, or areas of favor-ft
able g503oU to be us4d as control fr the drIlAlago which 
should fellow the nat stripping.	 . 


ApUcsat'* consultingeologiste arel of the opthiou that the 
sasrcitl of ezploretio* drilling in the -vicinity of the elsia,







•	 . 
Gugtnoeri*$ <)4 jjfl	 •, Q $n4 JuncUona 


Ipj4tcatioQ for DWA Pro 4ect oi. the 10 sod * Groups 
psred for v.44*r Ursstus corp., i13 Ma.atiC ui1dto, 


ver, Cdo
* '* - a	 U, .* *  


ja proisbj the rincips3 sson this imediata azea is not j 
se*tij produciol e,	 it appears that tbe sxe situated is a 
ur*aiu*	 beZt" at 0101$ spaced ore bodies siatisir to 
the 'vss lUnora). 111t0 , vhich a*ter belt has nov beets $ 
daar11 defifled b theroU$tt sad *etesatiG ezpior*tiofl pertoreed 
hi . the tsr.	 itio* sad .o,ez1at gancie*. 
U Such a belt does exist sad sppicit'* eo1*ist$ are or the 
optiia*tbst it does axtst, the en 


proSpectS toz' these 20 clatas 
appear's verj sod sloe the t. ares ubich co*tstn* semzi 
Ye lare ore bodies lies to the northeast aloag the belt and 
the white isoos ares, tecl*idt*$ the tsbulous *uIttatIZiOU 
dolla*' tspi Jack ido, lies to the southwet. 
OO:,5r*5flt driUia	 p's* in White	 and ion, Deer 1st 
have bees grsduslZ 9roYibg the belt northward isto FLAk ttd. 


Of the ore bodies taund to date b this 4rUltog *re 
botO$ vez7 pettt*b1j espIAtted stan. theuijh tbe3 are not as 
large as the t..n sad IAM tack ore bodies • It see reanon 
able, haeerer to expect that there *tat be * othe*' Von 
large ore bodtes ]•oc*ted slang tI iot5d belt. 
Areas i*.dtstelp to the north sad southwest at the clatii; 
this tut.rredstz*ral belt b* besu vtthi$ravxz b the 04014 
Ensrg Qstssio, and 00re2!asnt ezp3O*'etios IOSCtI ** Ti1 


tr* poress ie thee. D5tstl.d results e, ot couree, not 
available to applioeet as this i*tozeatiou is released only 
to elate owsers. lut It is coieu knowledge that so* ore is 
being discovered bj both prosee. Approztmatel 10 stIes vest, 
Peadeian *zperftnced sad *l1k* operator, is prom 
ducinE sborLt 5$itton, 0 tons a ds tree his sines on Dear flat. 


sol s.The d sod flk iro at claims are located on 
the nue.* uez, a brod flattened sntic3iuo with a north- 
south axis ik lidge is the nortbera nose and eastern fLank 
Of the sotieJine.. 


bts gzspb11 The flat &mrz* ** upO wbcb the chits. 
lie 11	 IWthe resistant $htnorv* toreetton of late 
Triassic age. This foreetian is the onlj e00noatc*U7 is-
portant ore-bearmn$ fozeetton **derltag this group of olatano 
ore bus bees found is the Nretsn uUer torietton which also 
underlies the claims but the cost at drilling the deep boles 
uece*nar to test this bOI't*Gn woUld probsbl be prOhibitive. 


Tb. tore Thtuar: OrttoUa* used in this sppltcattuu incle1 
all of the p io* toreing sandstones that lie at the but at 
the htnl. formation or between the Chiahe sad JtoenkOt torma. 
tto*a Tb.units vbiób bare. been. called JssbackK, ChiuLe ,







S 
G.o,Lugl neerilm, 304 Mtn , stet, Oand Jinction, COIONIO 


Apii4s14on tor JIA Project on the Ed sad Ilk Oro'tps tz*w 
pared fr X.Mr Ureniva corp., 118 JIJestic 1d1dIi, 
Denter, Colorado


- * * - - - * -	 U. 


and oiission $*adstoa bi varies atrsti*sphers are all iacludeô 
in the $btusrep toraation as d.ttued in this reporto 


in this ares ehieb is close to the tj. localit;, the Mossbsck unit of 
the Chinle is an apparenti; persistent, htbljreatstsnt eandstoi*, 
the UP Of shiob lies about 150 t..t abova the ChtaZe .aoenkopi contact. 
Tbe or* bodies of the area v131 probsblj aecue in the asadetcue icussip 
vbicb lie at the QkinZ. sup contact. 


Dz'iU site preparation will be' r.iativelj sil, and ins*pensive on 
the Ed sad Uk greup beesase of the prredoathstel; flat terrain sad 
absence of bssvj uaderhr*sb and dense tta*r. oaipsratt,el Shallow 
drtUinj depths wifl be required to test the basal shtnarua sandU. 
atones • nch depths being a stiat.d to rang. tree 150 to 175 test. 


(4) AccessabUttj. 
?he c1s$. Us "out 20 *irine ellee vest of $Jsudtng, Utah 


and sbo&t 65 stIes southvest of *iib. Raul age distance to the • 
$ant at *onttceUo is about *1 ilss - 22 stIes on an excellent paved 
highway and 25 stIes over better than average sine roads. Scab 
*nttcel3.o have adequate sine supply Iuses. 


(a) £vsilabiUtj of Sanpower, Etc.. 
•	 JPspover, skilled in p.rtoz'i 'me the type of .druling and 


.z1Lorstion plansed, is readily avatisbie in the area. Dpendsble 
aoc.s of *atets1 sad supplilsu	 also avatiablo. I.ut9.ent will 
be furnished by private contractors. 


0eo-kngtneertng, a professional ezzgtneriug firs, will stply 
sweylng instrusents and transportation for tecimical praonnel. 


The exploration project. 


(a) The ndnera1 for which this projeot will explore is 'UN:dua. 


(b) Proposed work, etc 


The Explorattos PLan r.cossaded to the Defeuse xptoiatton 
Adatutsitrsttoató1iii.KFUraniva Corporation, am as follows: 


aim OA;


Approxteately 10,000 lineal feat of na-stripping by bull-
doler Obould be don, on the c1ai in the approzta.ate location shown 
on Plate I.


Mdtosetric surveys should be n,d; in areas where it is lot 
feasible to expose the contact via by strtpping







.	 . 
a.o1nsim.t1*s. 30* IIsth $t?Ee4re**d J*iet1os, OZOrdO 


Applio*t ton Zor 1A ?roj.ot on the Ed and Lik 	 t 
psYad for Jev. er raAtus corp. 718 IftJostle., $Mtldiug,


 Dt*i', Colorado
410 4W q* Ift 4W 4W 00 - *	 - I,	 _ 


D2'iUtug Of 400 proposed bole# at sit** to be selected arid 
bitted to the DMA )'e24 Te4a for *.PJXOY*I data tro* 2'1* 


stripplAs ii ObtaiJ*d. Dptb of the **I** It **tiJN$ed to VOW from 
10 feet to 175 test and the averae depth or sush *00 holes ii., s ti - 
aited tc be 165 feet, the mgrgst. tootse thus being 66,000 feet 


UrtUtug of *00 addtttoM test hoas following_the usual. 
j*ttern of ttft toot scthS in sad so*r*d the eras. where the Stags 
I stripping sad driUtn has revealed favorable geologj. 144atio1w of such S. 	 U boles to be ie with the appro*l of the 41* Field as data firos the jsrsUatni york is so*Lated and evaluated. Eititm4 depths of the Staie U boles is the e as	 3tage I 4riUth t1,e., 165 test per bole sad U* proposed 400 holes wtU thus 
iaolve an aggx'ets of	 Q00 feet*.. 
G.ol let Control oftlli. u-.s-*u- i•z- 


£ppltcan'* c rsuZtin& $eologists will , intein close 
logic ccntrol oer the drtUt*zg sad will loces and relocate proposed 
drill sites with pztor 1IA approval, in the light of oonttuu*lly 
d.lopi og iafortion. 


At
flf1!JULJ J* 


A *sp1er wt.. will alsà act as a tisl# assistant for 
tog will be e.ployd to do the logging sad sap3.ing. An accurate log 
v113 be antutsined by the driller. lerran core wtU be arranged on 
the ground or otherwise preserved and properly i4.atUted so that 
the geologist or spl.er Oft carefully check the driU.s log. Core 
fros each run will be carefUlly dropped out of the core barrel Into 
a voodan trough 404 will be carefUlly sz*uttasd by the .pler or other 
coetant in4tvtdeal, using a field $s ray detecting device, U 
any trace of utoaralisation is Sound, the coiplete core run wilL be 
arrauged in a ooze box provided with $ hinged 214 and *tU be pro 
pelJ preserved until the geologist can properly sanpis the us.. 
Core losses will be prorated 00portio, tely, egsr410s* of UthoIogyo 
Saab saele will be carefully described by the geologist in a bound 
field book, as it is placed in the sale rack. All .lee iU be 
amt to coaserotal assayers for sr'ceatage deteretnatiun of U, 


•	 • • (a) iu'atto* of 1roje00. 	 • •	 • • •	 • 


•	 • • The work will start within SaO days Afftft the. dat# of an es. 
ploration contract. It is estianted that it will require 2* wo*tb# 
to oo*$ete this proj*ct. o the extent fusible, only one drill 
will be asployed because the use of two drills tends to result in 
lasdequnts geological control, wasted footage end an increase in 
plsratt*n costs per ton of ore daooweped.
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O*I111.!tfl$, 304 J3Ø	 lif"0*01440, Co1 


ta !!! ?roj•ct on tM Ed 444 12k Gie P. 
VW" to n4er Uezi* Gozp, 138 Mii3ssttc a4Zdti, 


o2o!o. 
•	 •	


*	 •. 


	


() btut	 **t1*4g ftporjeaeo* eto. • • 


*p$1ivant 	 *?. 1**tOI&J hi** 00*1*te4 Arlyo 8U01I 4esaA4pesps in the cosi*iep ttenc. biastuess as iager md vice. presidett at nue oos	 r. 3)vtd ?ove?*, Dzitist, hee. had bust. 


	


• uese ezpez'ienc. In p*iatj	 ie ou otttce 


* t1I at P2'Ot***$Jfl*1 biiei* and goosm 3091sts, with Ottie.a COATOCUUtly icnt.d at i'vood, CoZoi'ado, and 
• at Grerid J**cttha oAaz'edo, vtU act as consultants to 1ev-Mar tar this PMPvOt o A brier description ot the ezpez'ience biickgrow* at 
the thihe# genera] : rtners of (so gertng is given b*]ow. 


uis P. Gatni, ho is Met Gtolftist for Geongneertn, begsn so*tn in Uftalum in 1Nk1, ** goolotrit,.it for the Union l4ftiee 
Zew.Zojmøut tozpor*tiop a contrsctor for the United states AM*anMttsEi o$thee2'iD Pzeot, $ubsequent experience in caruotite ex. 
ploration ineLi*sd stwst two seers i4th the Ezplerattoa 3sacb of the £tonV& Ener 4oItssion


 
In Greid Junctioa and ou aontba with the Unitee $tate* Vssedii*


 


	


am	 0 Mr. a$$iaX was for two Itars Itutng Superintendent of the Lanai Miaio oin 04re be was ii charge 
Of SU si'ntrzg an# .zpLoz'etjon This cc*psa is at present sining Large to wow ties ore bodies which *ore discovered during that periods Prom Augtt 49 to 1'wbruar Z53, r. Gsiut was sasier of the GoXors& 
i;;;iz4 ILvisio*L at the I. R. kilot	 )uri this period 
Gsgiai auccesstuUj prepared applications tor and adairijeteresS tr 
555	 tIpQ large	 *	 jects.	 • 


• Bsre34 A. culp is a. geologist and eophsteist sad a 
partner in GEøgieetng with We aini sad Mro Lewis i). Audema 
3inoe gredusting with a de.e in econasic g*o3ogj fros tiren state 
toUege In 1941, Mr. Gulp has 1 tn addition to ursaFs, worked with 
$old, aLL, copper cohalt sad twst€n; WS includes jesr& ezeri. 
i*0e In v*tsI a 	 sad 5 sears of geopejcml pxvape cting in oil and 


mining. Zn addition to atet se ajssent for others, he has opersted a 
*tn* In htch hi shared a 1/3 iust**t tntrest. Ii, work has in. 
c]aded tto preparetion Or lk-f"40 ktnea'e.1aplorntion Maini,tr*tion 
proecta and, after' approval of ican applications b that sgena, 
supervision at the project. Dt*ring 1953, ltr. gulp was project gao-
Xogt and then actts suparintandent of the Bull cmsock Mines of the 
J. R. iat oiwani• ..	 • 


ewts 4) niteriou mining en8ineer 5 a .raduate troi* the 
olora4o 8cheoJ. of Mtes (rtate,ad mining n,ineer 1kk in oAar*do). 


Pros eeaber,


 


140 through 1944, Mr. Azderson worked ; as engiaee* and 
shUt boss for the Resu,re4t ion kiniAg O*pa4 t {.eedvflle 010i'0d, 
Pros Jmwsr, iè throuh AprLt, 10, be worked as mining gin.er 
In the utmV41 h.atc&t 4vi,ton of AiU4e4 I*e*LCIII and Dye. M was 
mine foremen of the Rico-Argentine Mining o any, Rico, oloredo, 
from Ju*e,	 to ctobsr, 19L Mr. Anderson tbe accepted eaploysent 


—Os,







.	 S 
Oøo.Zrg1neerius, 34* *aitz t?ófA, Greod J*zctXofl, co1odo 


tor A P*oi.Ct *11 h	 Elk G,otps 
pxe4 for JkwMar Uranium	 118 MJ,stic Dutiding, 


L1YtZ O1DZO


_ -. 0 40 JW 0	 - IM 0 0 - 


** tVtet*r Ytfl$th..r toP the Ou,1s*ey *iojnjj Coi*ny in the 4eviy, 
J)DVC C2e*k, *nticsLLo, wW Cfl VU.eyPrD* J%ue, 3	 to 


, Ir.Anderson v o duties as *Lniu3 crstneer ooveze4 both the 
xa and *Ulin6 of' urantu..vsnadtua ores end inc4.d Juriad 


tion over the United tstes Yasd m o*ny'* uYsaiu o9er&ttoAs 
ALa t1i. 490004t* South D*kO Lt$ 4roat V 	 V 	


: 


i*rsKb b. L*ti*t. Of cats. 
V0V 1uT1r	 VVLiUI	 V 


AppUcant requests that this ez oretin poct oont.raet 
be 4&cd upon a unit cost bests1 costs of the project are calcuLated 
in term of th. cost perroot ot 4riUin ezeept for the coati or 
*al4 araysts sod at ris-atrippia, ;Ulected by separate wtts 
at cost. V 	 V 	


V 	


V 	
V 	


V V 


L*TAZL. Ok	 W 


(a) Xr4epeint ontcts.	
V 	


V 


Wultus will done by ualLtie4 Private contractors. 
Tb* prices qixtd b coieteat f1VW acti* in the uxsntu tteLd 
ix'sused as the **it cost 1* estlauting the 4rUX10 coat at 42.03(3 
Or toot Such cost is estiautsd un the boo ft of an *verse depth 
at 1U.5toot, M*U*Xn$ auat*** depth at i7, t.et. The prices quoted 
tar h1 depths 0 test to 200 fast are *2.00 p.r toot tore drilling 
(rotary rig with air or sater, as auy be required) and	 for 
cort, It is estiastid tt*t 40 of the toles wtU be cored and 
there *111 be O test at torft& in sich balo cored • The projoot 
provi d#* for 4O0 4tdWo I boles sad 400 its U Ixies, being a 
total at 4Mboise of 16, toot sv.rs€e depth, or 132,000 test, 


a driUiog cost of 4ø6,øQQ0Q. ee $cbedules 1, 2 sod . 
V	 ad build tn	 drill site pNVpttcft is estiasted at 
eighty days at bulldoser wor spread over the period of the dnill. 
ins . Htal, with an operator, is qwted at 100 per day, JMoauso 
asay bole locittous *fll be asde after .vsiustia r'eau1Lts of pr*obl 
vious drUitng, it will be necessary to tr*sport the eq*tment to 
the proleot asverei tines. A *tni*nt of eight such trips at *100 
per round trip ts	 Vneoes.sr$. ee 3cbedu e 30	 V 


V (b) V4bo iuperVisioo en c0)ntauts 	
V V V 


• V	 aeo.ngtneeg. vUl 51$5 direct ad act as cottsuit. 
tag eoiogist* for *i,btt.00 per south sad expenses. A dzstts*ui 
sod a stiasogrepher will be provided on an hourly buit to prepare 
necessary project rel*rte. A field assIstant wU.i be etoyed by 
(Ieo.*gtneeri*g o* e*.Msr Urant	 to help with sirv.y Lag 
end act as silar. 3ueb costs sad expenses are cettauted at 
62,86.00 for the pJsot. e (bedUle k, Itea 6( 00 


V	 V







G.gt*erin, 301 Miin at, .Orsud Tunetton,color"* 
App ,Uoatlori for MA Project on the 24 *0 E,lk Groups Pre. 
psrsd for 1ev4r Ursatu*	 Th8 s3.*tiC BuU41n, 
De!?er,.


100 4W _4WA AN 4W ON 40 OW 4W '40 Ob 4W Oksk 40 40 
_ -


	 S 


	


c} Opsrstin Mst.rtaia, Suppites,. ftc.	
S 


Zzee l'or ottLc. sUes, *sp and dril.t Log reprodtic. 
tions for maim"1 1, reports sad correspondence with a, etc., ar 
eettited at $2O.U0 per math, or 4 4000* 00 for the project. Ex 


4H**SS tO, irn'i*y st*es, timer cjoas, vater bsgs, ss. 4on. 
t&La.1se, etc. 'e e*tiaited at $J.® for the project. $ee 
34hedu3ó 4, rte 


td) Gperstthg iqui*nt. 
S 


All operatiag squipeent Will be provided bj thdepeadaiit 
coistrector, or vi 000-IN-4814"rumo 


(e} ttebibtlttstton. sad Rep*iS.	 S 


lone eed.d. 
(f) Now IU114i48s, Xroventa sad InitaU*tton*. 


Rental of out tretler hwie for t1e34 ottice and usrtefl*g 
aupezfleor pereoz*wl at $50.00 per *utb tor 2 nthx is included 
in the eatiseted cost of. the .3ect. ee chedu1e , Xte* 6{F. 


(SO MftceUaneow. 


Expenee of ie*.IIr Ures&* 40rp. for sccountiu Sad recor4. 
keeping for je'oject, etc. Is estttsd at $1(X).00 per ntk. Lddi-
tiona.t *xpeaaes for peroU taxes, e*tiasted at 1O at *51*11 it* 
is	 are in- (b). .asj# (wages or draftasen, steco, field assistant) 
oladed at *10.30 i*r nt*. *chhi1e k, .ztea 6(0). 


b) Contingencies. 


S DrtUing contractors vary the drilling charge ittli depth of 
the 1e. E*tt*ste for drtUing cost is based upon an average death 
of 165 feet. Roseit,, it is probabl. that tw, it 04140 holeswill 
be less t1i 150 to 175 feet, wbile Maki *m ezosed 175 or even 200 
teet 'Its such event the drilling cost ill exceed 4200303 per , foot. 
Estiantel for road, Gz and site construction 	 be iasd*quate
in that they are based vomxy upoa hourly rites for tractor sad buU. 
do*ez' work, whereas sea. rock driUtug and blasting a.y be required. 
15 is added for such	 labor,, supervision sad oonaulm 
tent ayents are based o aonthly or bourly charges. £* event 
which eight prolong the project wiU increase such coats. 1CO is 
added to cover such co*ttheucies. Operating materlau and supplies 
bays bee* .eti**t.d at a sinia.e. Unforeseen destruction. or eon 
sutton could easily increase these coats by 2. Nisoeflaneous 
000ts 4 supra, are more. 50fr to cover Onitted iteas, untOrse.abl.e







.	 . 
Geo-ith*srtnl, 304 ntret, Oriad junction, oLorsdo 
ippXtcstiou. for	 Project on tht Ed WV Groups Preps,ed 
for ev..*sx' t iiaiu	 fld$Ebj**tiC D414146, Dsiver, Cob* 


e*trs h*p quiessts, tazes, etc4 cbsd&Ie 4 0 tes (fl). 


.AMZ)tios1 %40* 


The cost of sn*iyttc*X *?k is at tuCbuded rz or coveri 
b t driUftg costs, euprs or in the cost per toot of driLting* 


sepaNite unit cost of 6.00 per ss*pte to ii*cluded in tt* project. 
tt 1* *JtiTmted that 1600 sples	 be assayed. The coutreet 
prtcs of ia4epeeat assayers is 6000, belug; 


a;z(*14.o0 


It is ei*tiated that the project will requtre sa average or 2t assays 
por hObd* OZ I51$t$ of ibOO iHi..be* at 46,000 each. 


3ia uIrl . LS, r,1rr!r 


• 	 JiSa.strtpping wiLt'be doas b. qus]ttied private contrac-
tore. Itie prices quoted in the area by competent rivio. for opera. 
tor and rental of heavy equipaent are 4150000 per daye it is seti 
asted that approziastaly 10,000 test of	 vibi require


-
 


63 days • (n* day each vay is aLtowud for mvUAg on Md oft the 
property.Cost* and unit coats i*r 11nsat fcot are thus es UIMted 
at 70 days. ?ho spproziaste location of ria-stviptng is aIvn on 
flats t..


(troa ctwdule ) 


I. 40SU of i)rtUth, tae1udin 41 costs of 
project ezoept analytical work and rim 
strippiol, avn *eparat.17s 
*lcu3.std unit coat * 12,00O tøet drUlow


 at *3.04tO per toot. 


Zr.	 slyttcal Work contract udt os 
aip1es at, $6.06 each 


cost of BLa..$tr'ipptug, supra 
(sttasted on basis of 90. days at 150.00 per 
day) 10,000 teat at 0.05


0TAL IVJ ffi0Ju? 
*st to be paid by $evar Uranium corp.	 ) 


A*unt of 1efens. Minirais Fx$oration 
,	 JL-.--• 


(Note: Detafl of e*tiasted coats shown oti ^icbedulO 1* 2, sad 4, and Atr shown on achide .)


*402,202.40 


6o 
11. il	 - T L T-r







S 
Qee ..Ebtn*ring, 304	 n $*t, are" Jetioft, COI*I'*dO 


A"1044 104 to 1A ?roject on the Zd 4w, Ell k G10ups ?re 
red foe' 1w4? Vr4QIvn torp., 718 *sjeetto ufldt*g, 


Dnvei' (oLosdo
— Aft Go Im so- 


Psxj,. AppLiett' a sber Of Cost 


Th &Cco1MOe with thi Defease Miuere1a zp]orstion 
M at udntretton Rgu1sttos app1tcs*t, ZewIsr Ur*a1 Corp., is 


epsre4 to auu 2 of the cost of this project in the fbUow. 
tng	 touwtt: 


?he cosnJ viii pewtor* sU of the necownw7 work and 
p to* a" of tbe labor, astertsLa sod suiies. Ieturseaest 
AO the	 b the A Viii be pzrrnmnt to the Stry of oets 
tae*dtste] hereinabove leas 2%, i.e. the su*t to b iosaed b 
the 00	 at wtU be	 the above sbow* .tt* costs for each of
the wits or work perfor*od.







Z*i44 1QL UEIfl 


It 18 satiaated that drtZth*g .pths viii raw 
I50 to M feet sud wiLt svexsie 1(5 1'eet * 4t44w T driLtiug 
proposee 400 iee, sier* depth 165 teet 


tac I 


	


OGbolo's sub svet'ege th$h 165 feet (est'd)	 totsi 66,000 1'.it 


SUP U dziUii*&a 


400	 ,v.rsge depth 16 feet (eat' d) 	 totai$* feet 


O?Ai MaM .. s..... 32,000 feet







• • 


zcnEmn.	 2. 


tTLLT1 8R 


E*t,D.ptb sat. -oe E*to Oori 
•


!. J!LL Drills Age Jt' 


$tse I: •. 165. U5	 • • 50	 •	 • 
240 165 0 


3I.i U: i(O •. 165	 • 50.. •	
. • .. 165. 165	 .. .0 


8cx


Eat.. Total s%. IDE- *t. Co" 


St* fl • 160 2ó,4) .	 180*( 
.2*4 • • • 


UNP XX • •	 26. . 
240 '600 • 0 


•	 • S 	 S S 	 •


• 	


ooo 
. .16A w 


• hut pvz toot °. _____ •	
.. 


Cast:S.


• -:4232.000600 360000.00







••c\	 .' 


MIUM OP A*)UT8 TO W UXD ro ISMI 
TGRS (.zcudthg fl*.st,j* I a*sjs) 


io.ot Totsl EmratLoa	 Ut&tti tJ*tt* o./unit ouVxtea Total. ' 
ng Cortscto,; 


(se, Ubim 
40	 1es	 1P65 tet	 teet (b61000) Icor. 4rt111*6	 fiet 58,0 2.00 4U6,000.00 coft 01110100 2.25 18,0000000 


• ta., ii 
(Se.	 ch.4uIe 2) 


400	 1es	 165 toot	 feet (6,000) 
on.core driUtng	 reet 380000 2000 U60000000 
O3Pe driUia	 reet ____ ________ 


T*PMJ MU4M 132SOOO 263,00o.00 $28,0oo.. 
iuUdase I Tractor cstrstor; $ovtrtg on * oft roertj	 i'd. trip 8 100000 300.00 1ta1 with operator	 Do 80 100000. a 0000 
TOTAL - laws 
Yc)taL .estited to be peid to 


indpeødeat ooi&trsctor..t.et &2.O9 _______ 


(1ti	 MwIta to be paid ooz*t rastors 1 *I	 *$3JtjC$lr *oi'k a $IViz *epa*'ately;
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	 01Z3	
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V
Xts*	 .iG3	 aing	 Cont Per, cost	 Uutt Cost 


Lett.r	 Noatb 
SØ1tV*UiV	 -LV	 Tf1


1312,4000-,tto 
V 


V 	 ( ) kr	 srvt*tG*	 oatsjts	 V 


f4tr00 399d4.00 
Fxess (other %a pezsxz*	 25OOO taØ000.Q0 
r*ftaae (80	 s. pex *. 


41*3.00	 240400 507(U.00 
t*GimtpiBt (40 bra. per up. 


$2.20)	 38000 2011000 V 


V 	
V 


V


apIér	 'field azsisant 40.00 
U


V 


Pots,	 tow 6(b)	 2,6I9.0O $62,856.00 404761 
•	 V	


()


sV VttQ i*lS V


	 u1t	 ate. V 	


: 


4Et
•. V 


r 	 L	 - 
suppXn


t
 sap *&,T1 


log	 oi*s to	 *mthij 
reports a	 corrspoudence 
vttb 4, etc.	 250.00 &4000.0G t*rve; stakes, tt*r crayons, brster bags, aa11e contatasra, V	 V - etc.	 V	 V _____ V 


V	 V Thts3,,Xtes6tc) ,i75.0O	 V 
•	 6(d) t V	 ••	 • Op rDt vtU previdad by indepeadeut cone. •	 S 10tictors or by eoEatneerthg- 	 V lone 


V	 6(t) *ew_Butldta g* ives.ats 4 XtsU$tioa$ one	 ___ aoo.00 $.0090 
6(g) ____	 V	 V V V riFc.ouat tag *ad record keepthg ror	 oject,•tc. Z00.00 2, OO. 00 ?aoJZ taxes, esttsated &t 1(otXt*as lit (b)suprs.. V of dttasaa, •ste,	 • V tied asatstsrit	 JL9 1, 6J 020 •	 V • Total,, 	 ()	 V V	 4170.30 V 0,087.20 


V	 V 60) oDtIncisa 	 V	 •	 V	 •	 • V TWT'eoo.00 	 $41 $20*00 behad,u1e 3) 0 Li of	 62,856.00	 6,28,60 lit** 6(b 2w of	 b,15000	 l,,235.00 Xtea otO 4 fr of	 ,087.20	 0j5O Xt.s6(i 


?otsL, it.. 6(t)	 *5L,0a4.2Q 45,084.20 437G







•
•. 	 86.00 


• • 


ilon 


ba. 


• 1,200.00. .0090 


•	 6(g) .•
4,0067 o2O • 00309 


^pl 084 20 


4123.4	 140 WOMMONAW







Lot ter 
SOL


6(a) 


á(a} 


6(o) 


OW 


6(4) 


6(Z) 


6(g)


6(b)


pp-
ppppp^


ø-_•_ .:b 


•	 a41a5 


U1AR1 OP 
*iuiaa OP ON O$?$ 


D.aciio* of Tte.	 _____	 gait .óat 
i JLJJLS	 L L 1$L	 _.-.t-


opot 
L*'iUt*S	 Ind.pende*t 
tsctor. S.. 3cidZe ifl	 .	 132, 000 $2.0963 *27,800.00 


L.r• 3p.z'isto* e 
su1ta*ts •	 e Xte* 6(b) 
$c4ai* 4	 • 	 .4761 62,86.00 


OpustinlL	 3upp11c 
a.e Tti 6(o) $odru1e 4	 00461 6SIT5000 


0p.sting1 *Quuat . 
a.. It	 6(4) 3obsd*i	 lion Isa. 
IbmbUttstiori and e.pstrss 
a.i !t.* 6(e)	 cbeda1. 4 Now 
Sm'	 tt1dti g. etc* 
a..


 
naw 6(t	 4	 .00 


ticeUan.oue 
see xt	 6(g)	 oh.tha1e 4	 .0309 40087.20 


3.. rt.6(b) 4cdis. 4	 M	 7o 498420 
?OAL IWJ'Z AID QALID Ulti! - — *rn-ii pi *_ 
AAL!CAI. WOIII	 232,000	 43.0460 $4,2O2. 4O 


1600 se3... 	 46.00 9,0.00 


basti of 70 ftlis 
at $1.00 *w d)


sea,
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